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FARMERS ARE MANUFACTURERS
EVERY FARMER IS A BONA FIDE MANUFACTURER 

HE IS MANUFACTURING THE MOST IMPORTANT AND 
NECESSARY OF ALL PRODUCTS—FOOD

FARMING IS THE MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY 
UPON WHICH ALL OTHER INDUSTRIES DEPEND LET 
THE FARMER 8 FACTORY FAIL AND HIS PRODUCT 
CEASE AND ALL OTHER FACTORIES AND * INFANT” 
INDUSTRIES MUST CEASE

THE SEED AND MACHINERY USED BY THE FARM 
ER TO PRODUCE FOOD ARE HIS RAW MATERIALS THE 
• INFANT INDUSTRIES DEMAND THEIR RAW MA 
TERLAL FREE WHY NOT THE FARMER ALSO'’

THE AVERAGE WESTERN FARMER PAYS OVER 
$200 PER YEAR IN TARIFF TAXES HE GETS NOT A 
SINGLE SOLITARY BENEFIT IN RETURN IT IS A 
TRIBUTE LEVIED UPON THE FARMERS BECAUSE 
THEY TOLERATE SUCH AN INJUSTICE NO PROTEC 
TIVE TARIFF CAN BE DEVISED TO BENEFIT THE 
FARMERS OF WESTERN CANADA ANY FARMER WHO 
DOES NOT BELIEVE THIS WILL PLEASE WRITE A 
DEFINITE. DETAILED, ANSWER TO THIS QUESTION:—

HAS PROTECTION MADE YOU RICH ?
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WINNIPEG CANADA

CIRCULATION 22,700 PER WEEK, BRING LARGER THAN THAT OP ANT OTHER FARM JOURNAL IN CANADA.
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After The Hail Storm
It is too late to insure against Loss 
with full satisfaction to yourself

The Hudson Bay Insurance Coy.
Offers the protection, at a uniform low premium rate, of a 

clear, definite Policy Contract guaranteed by assets aggregat
ing nearly $1,000.000.00. The Company's Government 
Deposits for the protection of policy holders exceeds the com
bined deposits of all competitors.

Don’t Wait
For the storms that are sure to come before placing your 
application. The cost is not reduced by delay and the day 
of hail is drawing nearer.

We have agents in every town. See one of them 
or write to

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, General Agents
15 High Street West, Moose Jaw, Sask.

July 17.1 •Hi
July 17.1912

STANDARD 
GAS ENGINE OIL
gives the liest lubrication possible, alike in kerosene, 
gasoline and gas engines. Keeps its body at high 
temperatures. Equally good for external hearings.
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MICA AXLE GREASE
saves power and fuel in youf tractors. The best 
known, most liked axle grease made. Never rubs 
off. Never gums.

Silver Star Engine Kerosene 
Imperial Motor Gasoline

Steel S
TW EAGLE 
ruts lN<* ■« 
with feet to « 
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to ctooetag

THE EAfiLE $
Me
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OAUI

Granite Harvester Oil- The »h«*t cut oil ; specially 
prepaml for use on reaper», hinder» and thresher». Greatly re
duces friction and wear. Body not affected by moisture or 
change of climate.

Capitol Cylinder Oil—The very best oil for steam 
plants on the farm. Last» longer and gets more power from the 
engine, with less wear, than any cheap substitutes ; costs less in 
the end.

Atlantic Red Engine Oil—Strongly recommended
for slow and medium speed engines and machinery. Eases the 
hearings and lightens the load.

STAY
SEYMO

When
Car. MARKET 

MATE S 
ran at

U42

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED

WALL
/r

PLASTER

The ” EMPIRE" BRANDS of
WOOD FIBER, CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should interest you if you 

are looking for the beet 
plaster results

Write Today tor our Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

DESIGN C

GRAIN
Plans af 

S
Corropo

513 GRAIN

WILD OAT SEPARATOR

Made In Titre* Sts**:
• SHOE POWER SEPARATOR 
3 SHOE HAND SEPARATOR 
I SHOE ELEVATOR WHEAT

This Is the machine jroa here been reading 
shoal In the papers. Makes an absolutely per
fect separation of wild oals from wheal, barley 
and rye for seed. We will demonstrate these 
Separators at

THE WINNIPEG. BRANDON. REGINA 
AND SASKATOON FAIRS 

It will pay you to visit oar tent and see these 
machines in actual operation

W. H. EMERSON & SONS
WINDSOR, ONT., and DETROIT. MICH.

BUY
Direct 
at Whc 
on Co-o

Wm. e. cl
WINNIPEG

now laGrain growers ! 2^7,
lion al Calgary a large Malting Plant and will be In Ihe 
market next fall for large quantities of audible Malting Barley 

Producers of Barley tributary to Calgary are requested lo communicate 
with us’regarding any information required concerning the growing and 
harvesting of Barley for malting purposes

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

Buy 1
Barn Pali 
Waterpro 
Vamiahc!

Direct ft
y7rx/ Soi

PAINT D1
66 King
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ST AY ! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg

• steam Car. MARKET and KING STREETS
root the RATE *200 PER DAY
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BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 
at Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan
------------------- WHITT.---------------------

WM. E. CLARK, 66 King Street
WINNIPEG M tNITOHA

Buy Your Paints
Barn Paint or Shingle Stains 
Waterproof Roofing Paint 
Varnishes. Shellacs, Etc.

Direct from the Factory
ytnj Sm Middlemen'» Pmfilt

Seed aa Sawnl ... of reef bul'dlef* eed we 
win Miaule Ike See*111 lee eed eeel •** r*e

PAINT DEPARTMENT “G"
66 King SI.. Winnipeg. Man.
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Just Hold a. Gillette Naturally
Shaving with the GILLETTE is not a 6ne art. 

r.of does it require skilled labor. You may be 
"no good with tools," yet you can »h >ve ymm* I 
rally end well with the Gillette Safety R /or.

Hold it lightly, as illustrated, and it fall* naturally 
into the right shaving position, blade er’ge pi* 
touching the skin. Then draw it across the face, 
not hoe fashion, but with the Angle Stroke shown, 
and the keen GILLETTE blade will cut smoothly 
in any direcboo—with the grain, across it, oe 
•garnit it.

II you want a light shave, or if your skin is 
tender, screw the handle tight.

If you want a close shave, loosen the handle 
•bout a quarter turn. This allows the blade to spring 
away from the guard a little and take m*re hold. 
Buy a GILLETTE end for get y our shaving troubles.

Standard Sets, $S. Pocket Edition*, $5. to 16.
Combination Set*. $«.50 up. MS

At your Druggist's. Jeweler’s or Hardware Dealer's.
Sturm SAFETY 1AZM CO. W CAMARA. UUITTI,

—

Omc**adP<
TV. Nrw C.n.ii* Bid*. Si.
Al***wder St.. Mi*l>*il

FIGHTING FOR LIBERTY
A* long a* then- i« ■ proteetive tariff in Canada tin farmer* ami working eiaanes 

trill be plundered. Oiliden omv told the p> ..pl<- of England.
Invest part of your money now to save the reel from confiscation.”

The same applies in Canada. In the struggle now on if the proteetionisl* triumph 
the farmer will pay more for everything and gel less for what be sell*.

Help us in the fight by sending a copy of

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE
by Henry George, to all your friends This hook sells usually at .10 rents but we 
will send a ropy lo any address in Canada for four rents. It takes three weeks 
tu fill orders so send them early.

Book Department - - - Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg

Valuable Book 
on Barn 
Building
FREE
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SAVE YOUR «TOOK

• •■**( Oil**** C*<tftp
Ottawa. M -i-La.■ •.•tl i»H VMtdfkTr.fr.fit..

INTERNATIONAL FIT WAT" 
Preveal* the Tremeedee* 

Less frets Flies

■ p Using
''IBTERHATIONAL FLY WAY
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We Help You Get Work 
FREE

Writ*- f*rr Ml pertVnton st •*** 
<> t atartfdt ta I hie htgtify RmRtahV 

-I.lr.-*s bf-r enfw raw la
yœr dimrt*t«H«Mit*to«frétas

tn ties** tartesti
■sru Ce. IK. dipt. Î)

We Help You Start In 
A Paying Business
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STEWART SHEAF LOADER
See it at the Fair» : Winnipeg, Brandon, Regina, Saskatoon

T Imthm a k* k-wr»' «May
. «Mr »m> Uw «I «à-
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_
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fohr BIG FOUR 30

M MMV tmp IM Ml, NWS» 
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IM saur» • •»** Fwvf <er *w u+ t+r* he p**M a»y «4M M
• th the *>•»!«» >m at **»*-.«. a»4 the 
••watm «f lue, UM ••t^we

«AS TtACTIOR CO .

BPHSSUrA: , *3
'< < ’T r <.<•' \ HNMf M in II MM l«

• <UMk«M hmWm iMmmm
ItX Tl«f»U) f»-«ullrH ie lhe return of 
the HroU Government by ■ larger ma- 
parity than ie lb# peerume llt.u«e The
lUadiunf the partie», with the returws

ie Liberals. W. I u—efwllwe, 
a. ■Meffril # elertIMM, f. Al «4 linn 
Wallet Sntl'i Mi mat ere art* rv-dei-ted 
by es lots stud map-ntiei. Fred W Cireew 
ie Moose Jaw ruuaty, and I land Railtoe

latter b) Freal

lïïWM

me arrewarr «mur loanea at «ou mua rormw. man. tat • reor

You should haw one of these Machines Write for Booklet

ie South t^u*Appelle were defeated, the 
I W. ft. Ilaultain. the oft-

STEWART SHEAF LOADER CO. Limited
804 Trust and Loan Building, Winnipeg, Man.

position leader, with a maioritr of 30.
«•n Liberal meat.t.eorge Laagle) ie a «a | 

her for Red berry, but l>r W. Klliotl. 
the former 1 owsrrvalive member for 
Moore Mountain, waa defeated In 
comment™* <m the retulte of the election. 
Mr Ilaultain attributed hie party's 
defeat first and foremost to reciprocity.

GRAIN GROWERS' ANNVAL
At the time of going to press the 

snnual meeting of the Grain Growers" 
Grain company was being held in 
Winnipeg. In bis annual address the 
president announced that the profits 
of the company for the past year were 
• I<I,*II.I3, which would provide f»r 
a In per rent, dividend upon stock 
and Wn.OOO to he placed in a reserve 
fund. A full report of the meeting 
will appear in the nest issue of The 
Guide.

SELLING GRAIN GROW ERS' STOCK
The popularity of the Grain Growers' 

Grain company is well illustrated by the 
sale of stock recently made by one of 
the agent* in Southern Manitolm. W". J. 
Powell, one of the well known agents of
the company, assisted by George tamp 

", of Killamey, sold HI shares duringbell
a four days canvass. On these shares 
the first payment made was **«00 
In addition 40 other shares were sub
scribed with first payment to lie deducted 
from returns of grain to he shipped to 
the Grain Growers’ Grain company, and 
the cars are now coming for» ard Farmers 
throughout the West are realising the 
value of the Grain Growers' Grain com
pany in correcting market abuses and are 
giving it splendid support.

GRAIN CUTTING AT MEDICINE HAT
Medicine Hat. Alta., July 14.—Grain 

rutting has begun in the Medicine Hat 
district. J. D. McGregor has two binders 
at work near Row Island on a very heavy
.crop of fall rye and will begin cutting his

rtey on Wednesday It 6 also very 
heavy. Mr. McGregor, who returned 
today from a trip west of Medicine Hat 
along the Grow s Nest division of the 
C.P.R., states that a wonderful improve
ment is noticeable in the crops, as com
pared with this time last week. He 
states that the harvest will be the liest 
the district has ever seen.

25 Cents to January 1, 1913
The Grain Growers’ Guide 
To January 1st, 1913 
Only 25 cents

I 1913 JANUARY 1913“^
I I w *. vt fc 4*3 \ f imÉ -it

This is Some Bargain!
READ THE GUIDE AND LEARN WHAT REAL DEMOCRACY MEANS !

The Guide is the most influential non-partisan Farm Journal in Canada. 
It is helping in no uncertain manner to bring about a new order of things. The organized 
farmers are making history, and The Guide is supporting them through thick and thin 
without fear or favor.
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RALLY TO THE STANDARD ! USE THIS COUPON 

SPEC IAL SHORT TERM OFFER
Help us to double our circulation and influence by 
showing this announcement to all your friends. You 
can help the farmers to obtain their just rights by 
subscribing to The Guide.

Note.—Subscriptions start the week they reach us. 
This Whirlwind Campaign Offer, however, only applies 
to NEW SUBSCRIBERS

The Grain Growers' Guide 
Winnipeg .

Enclosed please find 25c. to pay for The Guide 
from the date you receive this order until 
January 1st. 1913.
Name ..............„........ .............. ......... .. ........ .....

,‘9< Quick—Send your Quarter along Today I
Poet Office 
Province ________

Write Name end Address Plainly

When writing to Advertisers please mention The Guide
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Qfye <$rain <$rotomf Puttie
Hlmnipeg, TOlrbnrsbav, JTulp I7rt), 1912

MUCH CRAIN SPOILING
During the p»*t »wk lh«- situation in re 

H»nl to I'Hifh nn<l damp groin w« Fort XX il- 
liam and Port Arthur hm grown steadily 
won»1. On July |:i Drain Cowntiwéowrr 
Slap'**. *1 XX"mni|**r. stated that there were 
| 2INI.IMI bushel* of ••out of rom I it ton” groin 
in lh«* clovatoro mnl on tin- trarl* awaiting 
treatment and it «»» pouring in from th.- 
XX" ml every dey mon- ro|»i«lly limn it roll III 
l„. handled. no that today I lor»' in upward* of 
.mr and a half million hiialuda of groin in 
danger. urn! tin- loss to farmers » ateodily 
mounting npward* Commissioner Staple* 
(ronkly stated the! the tiroin Cnmmiaswn 
wan alarmai at tin» situation ami had prompt 
,y concluded an arrangement with the Ar
mour tiroin company, of Chicago. hy which 
their portable drier will he brought to Fort 
William th» week ami retained until the 
grain ia all treated. The present drying 
.«parity at Fort XX'illiam. m given hy Mr. 
Staple*! ia to.iwio bushel* per day of 21 hour*. 
The Armour plant ha* a capacity of 40,mil) 
bushel* per day of twenty four hour» for 
tough grain, while for gram that i* Im.lly 
healed and raked thia will t»e reduced to from 
Ifi.OltO to 20.000 bushel*. The Armour out lit 
will charge from JVfc to h cents per bualirl for 
drying according to the condition of the 
grain XVe note that on July 11th 106 car* of 
“no grade" grain paaaed inspection, wi that 
even with the Armour plant at Fort XX'illiam, 
the supply of "out of condition"" groin far 
exceed* the capacity of the drying planta. 
The drain Commiaaion ha* acted with com
mendable prnmptnv*» in bringing the Armour 
plant to the rescue, and probably thi* i* the 
only relief that will be forthcoming. The. 
drain drowero* drain com|iany ha* been 
investigating the situation and working to 
relieve condition* at Fort XX'illiam for the 
last two week». They have found that tough 
groin can he taken from hurt XX illiain to 
Duluth hy boat in bond and Hint the Duluth 
driers are not congealed Thi* will relieve 
the congestion at Fort XX'illiam and probably 
nave a considerable loss to the farmers. 
The railways will not give any *|M-,-ial rate* 
to Duluth where there ia eonaidcrahlc dry
ing capaeity. XX'hat the Ion* on "out of con
dition" grain at Fort XX'illiam will Ik- cannot 
lie estimated, hut it will he enormous, ami 
will probably mean ruin to a considerable 
number* of farmers in the XXe*t. Had the 
reciprocity agreement been in force during 
the la*t eight month*, there need not have 
been one bushel of thi* grain lost. The 
XX'estern farmer* can chalk thi* huge lo*« up 
to the credit of the protected manufacturer*, 
the railway* ami the bank* of Kaatern ( an 
ada, who spent huge *um* of money to keep 
Western farmers in subjection. If some day 
in the future these special interests receive 
harsh treatment at the hand of the -outraged 
farmers they will have no ground for sym 
pathy.

THE SASKATCHEWAN ELECTION
The result in Saskatchewan last Thursday 

proves conclusively that reciprocity is not 
dead. It ia not even sleeping. Reciprocity is 
a living, full-blooded and paramount issue 
in the Prairie Provinces. The men of Sas
katchewan. the province that produces pro
bably more wealth per capita than any other 
Canadian province, have declared again that 
they will not be the chore hoys of the protect
ed manufacturers, bankers and railway mag
nates. Mr. Ilaultain says he underestimated 
the demand for reciprocity. Others have 
done likewise Despite the fact that the reci
procity <|uestion had really no place in the 
Saskatchewan election it was the main issue.

There wa* practically no difference between 
the Scott and Ilaultain parties on provincial 
mailer*. Had the election been fought on 
provincial i*»ue* without the interference of 
federal |>olitician* the «landing of the parties 
might have l*een different, ltut the itf)aw* 
l«olil ician*. both ("onwrv alive ami Liberal, 
feel it their duly to dominate the provincial 
porto* The result ia a lowering of political 
morality slid decidedly prejudicial to the 
welfare .of <■ people The late government 
wa* guilty <W thi* and the prearnt govern 
im-nt i* going even further The attempt» of 
Messrs. Rogers and Roche to bribe or coerce 
the Saskatchewan elector» proved a boome 
rang XX’e trust that it may prove a leawon 
to federal politician* to attend to the work 
for which they are paid.

The result in Saskatchewan waa not a 
party victory in the usual sense It wa* a 
further registration of the demand* of the 
fanners for a wider market in which to dia- 
|hw*c of their ever-increasing crop» The 
force* of Special Privilege cannot long with
stand the demand for a aquare deal on the 
l»art of the farmer*. XVider market* and 
lower price» on the m-ccaaitiee of life are of 
vital importance to the XVeat. Thia cpiration 
ia one which spells either mieeeaa or failure 
to thousand* of farmer*. No free jieople 
will tolerate being bottled up and robbed 
on both end* of their buaineaa for the bene
fit of a few men who enjoy special privilege*. 
The tariff wall* must go down.

PROTECTIONISTS GETTING BUSY
It will be interesting to our reader* to 

learn that the Anti-Reciprocity league of 
Canada baa been revived. Thi* ia a league 
which waa headed hy Z. A. lotah. of the (!. 
X R . and did so much magnificent work for 
the protectionist* during last Federal elec- 
tion. XX*e do not know whether the 
IXM) c»*h gift which the government handed 
to the Canadian Northern Railway in Feb
ruary wa* in return for these servicra or 
not. At an rate those millions will finance 
a very fine campaign. If the farmers of Can
ada had even one million dollar* to a**i*t in 
organization work they would wi|ie out the 
tariff wall completely in two year». XX*e pre
sume that if Mr. Irish’* effort* continue auc- 
• rsaful that his railway will get another ca*h 
bonus from the Federal treasury. Thi* Anti- 
Reciprocity le-ague huainms also probably 
explain* why the Canadian Manufacturers' 
association take* no part in the campaign for 
equitable freight rate*. It i* a ease of “you 
scratch my back ami I'll scratch your*.’’ The 
railway* and manufacturer* tap the treasury 
every time they get the chance, ami we mu*t 
admit’that they do it aplendidly. It i* a *ort 
of "communism of pelf," a* Sir Richard 
Cartwright once described it. ami a* long a* 
the railway* make no complaint about the 
tariff, the manufacturer* cannot very well 
make any complaint aliout freight rale*. Yet 
there are farmer* in Canada and thousand* 
of them who «till believe that they are work
ing for the inlcre*t of their wive» and farni* 
lie*, when they are supporting a protective 
tariff.

taxing:land values
The Canadian Manufacturer*’ association 

i* becoming interested in the taxation of land 
value* question. In the July number of "In
dustrial Canada" there arc interview* with 
three X'ancouver member* of the association 
a* to ttle actual working of land value taxa
tion in Vancouver. One of the member*, 
R. P. McLennan, .if MeFeely & Co., Limited.- 
say* :—

“The application of the single tux theory

•hrald materially assist la the eelsbltahsM-sl of 
maaefarier.eg ie.le.inea is mr rily. It appear*
•• be the elmpleet fen» of gulag s lego neat# 
h”»»» to asy meaefaetsrwr aiakisg to avail hie 
self of the .-Iter lie rae rarer» the chrapraf 

— l-feprfii asttahle ami etwl the sum! modéra sail 
escrselve work. he ileelree with the fell kaee 
Ir-tgr Ihel he all! sot here le par « fsrthleg oe 
hi. keiWlsgs for tasee. V» le dale the rtUseea 
of Va*enever appear well •aliiieH with the 
egret of the apple almo of the .regie las. It 
h»e bees alale-l that a me» who Ma » bee 
home n»rr hi iaed «see, bet the ma a who 
baiMe a bee hewer I» Seed rare s year. Vse 
rraver he» r#aa»4 to See the haild.r eves nsee. 
sed If ose bel ■-uolemplaire Ibr sissy mmlrra 
etrurian-* of tbe beet type aed malarial la 
erarse of rrrrt le» b# rsoeot bet roweldrr bar 
salles bee her* jertlfled bey nod esperlsilra. "

This manufacturer ie beginning to tee the 
point lie realise» that industry should not 
Im taxed, that is, when it ie * manufacturing 
industry If he would carry it a little further 
lie would find that hy wiping out the custom» 
tariff workmen could live far mon» cheaply 
nnd conawpicntly at a lower wage, lie would 
alao find that the taxation of land valura 
would looacn the grip of the monopolist» 
on timber limits, mince, and other row ma
terial» ami lima make them far rhca|w»r 
than they arc to manufacturer» now with
out doing injury to any person In fart if 
all taxe» wen- raised from the value of land 
aa nature intended that they should lie, 
manufacturer* in Canada would not only 
need no protection but would he able to 
underaell all foreign competitor». In addi
tion they would have an easy conscience due 
to the knowledge that their prosperity did 
not de|*»nd u|ion other people'» |H>ver1y.

FREE TRADE HELPS MANUFACTURERS
It ia a well known fact that there ia no 

duty on cream separators coming into Can
ada. They may be im|*>rteil from any coun
try in the world and the separator industry 
is therefore one which meets eoin|ietition 
from all directions and baa flourished in 
Canada under free trade rondition*. XX'r 
quote the following from a circular letter 
went by the Petrie Manufacturing company, 
Hamilton, Ont., to their agents, April 2n, 
1911:—

f
"There ha» sever been say duty oe eresm 

•operator. firming Into Canada. The market» 
have a I way. been ojmn to the maker* of every 
cream separator and they are «early all here. 
In epite of all this np|m.i»inn the "Magnet" 
easily lead» them all. la 1010 our .alee of 
" Magnet»" nearly doeliled Ihiwe of 1000, end 
the llr*t three month, of 1011 run far ahead of 
the same month» In 1910."

Thi* i* what one of the leading manufac
turer* of cream separator* baa to *ay about 
fiia own industry under free trade eondi- 
tiooa. Now. if cream aeparatora need no 
protection in Canada why do agricultural im 
plcmenta and other industrie* need protec
tion Î XX’I- would be glad to have aoine per
son explain thia mystery

A STARTLING DISCOVERY
The Winnipeg Telegram aum* up the con

tention of the opponenta of reciprocity in the 
following worila:—

"The very beat market for the Canadian 
grain grower lie. right at hi* door is Canada, 
or ran be found in the widening demand within 
the Umpire. "

If this doctrine be.true then those fanner* 
in the XX’eat who have lieen hauling their 
grain arrow the line, and. after paying the 
fluty, have received considerably more than 
the beat Canadian price, are really losers. 
According to the anti-reciprocity doctrine, 
the more money that we get for our product*
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lli«- nui ta» er«* ulf. hiuI »«-• ording l«» Un» 
*Miru* «îr* trine mary farmer wb«# ha« bml l«i»
• »r uf Nluai il ihr l»l•• front through lirai• 
tng la rralljr Iuviniiiiu «•••llhy. Tlii» w ih<- 
iimnI my«lrrioue «lorlrin»1 thaï i» bring 
|ifrf hwl. and if il Mvrime» geivrsil.v »crr|i| 
••«I will no ilouhl rank a» on* of Un» vn al dis-
• OVl'l !••• of tiw* *gr.

SOUNDS GOOD; MEANS NOTHING
I hi Jim* 13, lhr Toronto New* *|«ikr »* 

lollowa ■ -
"If Keelrta atMli'lwoi air le b»»r a 

prit Urged |«Hli»i I» Writer» martel. I bey 
•ne.l laerl I he en«,|-rt|l tea nf t>al«»lr ia>lu.frin. 
aa-l if mile ay* are le bate a llbe privilege ie 
•till lav Iradr free» Keet Ie Weal, I bey •»■»! 
M. ,.|]U-t freight rale, a* In eaeoarafr I be de 
liter/ of Ka.iera g—l* le Wniera roe.enter* 
If ellbei »>ae»fartaref* or railway manager» 
are eMerale ami rupee iowt. I be Ueieraaieal 
ami l*arllaaieel aural eel herniate at eiliaordra 
ary atea.area "

Tina aoumla all right luit il mean* almolulr. 
|y nothing. There ran hr no rom|rrtilion 
from I hr nulaitlr over a protective tariff 
wall The railway» will not adjust freight 
rale» aa long a* they are allowed lo have a 
mono|wrly ami aa long a» I hr railway» add 
iiianufartim-ra are allownl In ret.iin their 
lirivilege*. the government will do pretty 
miieli aa it ia told The New* lia» aome good 
théorie», hut in prartire they are very weak.

PROGRESSIVE NEW ZEALAND
"Half the world,” »ay« the old proverb, 

"doesn't know how the other half live»." 
While the aaying ia intended to refer to the 
wide uncial cleavage I ret wren the up|rer and 
lower rlaane», it might very well lie taken in 
a geographical wnar aa well. It ha» long 
hern known that New Zealand ami Auatralia 
were Mating the trail in many aoeial reform», 
hut the people of America and Europe have 
Imcii ennatantly milled concerning the actual 
reaulta of them1 reform». Evidence ia ac- 
rumiilating that not hy chance hut by dr- 
»ign ha» all I hi* in iain format ion lieen spread 
hroaileaat. Siniater intercala, alarmed hy the 
progreaa of advaneeil government on the 
other aille of the world, are for ever deaerih 
mg the "diainnl failure" of New Zealand, in 
the ho|>e of keeping our older and more con
servative people» from following in the aaine 
path. One ha a only to read the "New Zea
land Official Year Book" of 1911 to learn 
what real aurccaa lia» marked their advance 
legialation. Chief interrat centre* in it* rail
way policy. In building and pitrehaaing 
2.7M inilea of railway, the government ha* 
incurred n public debt of $128,014,740—a 
very heavy outlay for fewer than one million 
|ieople. Have the prediction* of the mono
polists. that the country waa mailing head
long into bankruptcy lieen fulfilledf On the 
contrary, the whole amount ia earning a 
dividend of more than four per cent.—a bet
ter return than Canadian* could get by put
ting that lump sum in one of the chartered 
bank*. One need not study very long to 
decide whether fiipiidian* or New Zealand
er* have been wiser in their generation. 
Canadian government* have contributed to 
the railway* of this country, aa shown in an
other article in this issue, one billion dollar*, 
which is a much larger outlay in proportion 
to population than New Zealand's. But while 
New Zealand own* every mile of it* railway* 
and last year cleared more than $6,000.0(t0 
in profit* on their operation, Canadians are 
receiving their "returns” in excessive freight 
rates, congested traflie and a cynical careless
ness of the people's rights. In short, while 
in New Zealand the government owns and 
operates the railways, in Canada it looks at 
times as though the railways own and oper
ate the government. So, too, the people of 
New Zealand own and manage with consider
able success telephone, telegraph and elec
tric ear systems. Thirty-five per cent, of 
the national revenue is derived from land 
•■lid income faxes, death duties and other 
iireet taxes, while sixty-tl.ree per cent, of

ll,r national debt is directly iiilereal-liearing. 
New Zealand ha* gum* far In the direction 
of applying »n equitable land tax. The pres
ent leasehold system inwilvea the principle 
nf state ownership of the soil with a tenant 
right to re iirrvnl forma of lease by the or 
copier. "The land for the |mople" ia the 
motto, the area of land which one man may 
hold being so fixed a* to encourage the class 
of moderate farmer*.» Mine* 1894, the atatr 
has advanenl loan* to settler*, repayable hy 
half-year instalment*, the interest charge 
•wing 4Hi per cent. Payment* may lw eg- 
tended over 2t». -’Ht or db*.- years, just a* de
sired Worker* in town* and cities aregdso 
helped by the governtiii'iil in building borne* 
for themselves I luring the p«*t five year* 
over fifty-two million dollar* has been ad
vanced on these easy term* and over twenty- 
two million has already been repaid The 
government also provide* fire, life and acci
dent insurance at the lowest rate*. Since 
1898 old age pension* have been |ieid. Since 
I89d woman suffrage has been in force, 
where** the battle for |mlitieal equality ia 
still being fought in all western lands. The 
government owns two large coal mines, and 
hy o|wrwting these on the basis of making 
only a fair profit it ia aide lo control the price 
of all other coal used in the Dominion. Evi
dence* of the prosperity of the people may 
lw fourni in the fact that more than *78.- 
tMNt.(NN) i* de|»oeiled in the |mat office sav
ing* lianks and more than $l25.0M0.(g)0 in the 
hank* of issue, a total of more than $2<>tl for 
each of the inhabitants of the country. 
There is no reactionary party in New Zee- 
land. Both parties are progrvasivql The 
Liberal party held power for twenty years 
and was rod in danger until its opponent* 
abandoned the title of "C'onaervative" and 
went to the country as the Reform party. 
Altogether, the truth about New Zealand 
should encourage those in other countries 
who are fighting to make the government 
serve the interests of the many rather than 
the fortunes of the few.

THE WASTEFUL BONUS
Philadelphia has long been called "the City 

of Brotherly Imvc," but a little Nova Scotia 
town may yet become a rival for the title. 
For the electors of Sydney recently voted hy 
over five to one to give *1.000.000 to establish 
some men in business. Could generosity go 
furtherT That is how anyone unacquainted 
with the ways of doing business çn this con
tinent would look at it. But it was not kind- 
ni*sa of heart but cold selfish reasons which 
induced this little city to hand over such a 
fortune. The citizens were misled, as so 
many others have been, by the arguments 
of the capitalist into thinking they would 
profit by this hand-out. More workmen 
would be employed, urged the promoters : 
more groceries, hoots and dry goods would be 
bought, and so business would benefit. It is 
true that a narrow circle of merchants, news- 
pa|wr proprietors and perhaps the nickel 
shows would get more business. But why 
should the general community be taxed for 
their benefit f The people would not stand 
for this injustice for a minute if they realized 
what they were doing, and the hope of the 
Special Interests lies in keeping them from 
the truth. That *1.000,000 was given away 
by one thousand voters, while fewer than two 
hundred voted "nay." Supposing there are 
two thousand ratepayers altogether, each 
one was pledged to give *500 for the sake 
of getting the dock company to locate there. 
If a subscription list had been passed around 
town for direct contributions, how many 
would have put down their names for *500T 
No. even the merchants who stand to gain 
most from the new industry would have said : 
"Nobody set me up in my business. Why 
should 1 establish this concernT If they can’t 
pay their way without this charity, they 
will only be a dead loss to the community. 
If they can do without it. why should we 
pay them that much extra profits!" But the

"mimi«ii|»al bonus" sound* »u different ft«.u 
"charily." and then it »e«-uis mu easy to let 
the municipality foot the bill that the indivi
dual citizen forgets he must pay hi* full 
share all the same. If the jieople could only 
awaken to the fact, the bonus carries it* 
own condemnation on it* face. "Bonus'* i» 
really » I.«tm word, meaning a gift, "a good 
thing" Surely it ia a good thing—for the 
daring promoter looking for easy money 
But if it really help* a town to bring an 
industry by paying a large subsidy, why 
slop with oneT Why not bonus ten or a 
hundred industries, and become ten or one 
tiundred times as prosjieroust Every tax- 
|*ayer knows enough to kick at such an ah- 
surdity, knowing it would bankrupt the 
municipality, yet if the Minus is what ia 
claimed there should tie no limit to its help- 
fui ne** in building up a community. The 
municipal honus is the same attempt on a 
small srale to lift onewlf by tugging on hi* 
iHHitstraps which we see carried to its logics I 
perfection in the |»rolrelive tariff. Both are 
taxes levied on the whole people for the bene
fit of Special Interests But the twin us, waste
ful though it be. is much lea* extravagant 
than protective duties The municipality 
agree* to give a definite sum. jierhap» with 
tax exemption» for a limited period, so that 
everybody knows just what this new industry 
is coating But when a government protect* 
an industry, no one knows how much it ia 
coating the country, and. moreover, this levy 
goes on for ever and ever, until the protec
tion ia swept away. So that while we may 
laugh at the folly of Sydney, that city might 
retort that it is going about in the loirieal 
and economical way to establish an "infant 
industry," rather than the way our Govern
ment iloes it. giving an industry full power 
to plunder the people for an unlimited period 
and for an unlimited and unknown amount.

XX"hen the "made in Canada" train was 
touring the XX'est and preaching the glories 
of protection and the patriotism of patroniz
ing home industries, they declared loudly 
that everything on the train waa made in 
Canada. The (lutta Percha and Rub
ber Manufacturing company, of Toronto, 
distributed on the train little buttons 
to advertise Maltese Cross rubber*. On 
the inside of the button* we read this 
legend : " Buttons made by the XX'hite-
head & Hoag comjiany. Newark. N.J., U.8.A." 
XX"hat despicable traitors to work off on ua 
innocent XX" est enters button* made by the 
Yankees. XX’ho would have thought those 
protectioniata would have tried to spread 
annexation sentiments through this country!

No doubt there will be a Direct Legislation 
statute enacted at the coming session in Sas
katchewan. Both parties endorsed it with
out reserve. Saskatchewan bids fair to be 
Canada's greatest province, and with this 
great implement of democracy in the hand* 
of the people we believe it will he the most 
democratic province aa well.

Don't forget that in addition to the reci- 
pioeily agreement there is a standing offer 
for free trade in agricultural implement* 
o.i the United States statute I looks. Any 
time the Canadian tariff on implements is 
removed it automatically opens the Ameri
can market to our manufacturers.

XX"e notice that many charges are made 
against the election lists in Saskatchewan. 
This charge always figures prominently in 
Manitoba elections also. The making of 
the lists should not be left in the hands of 
the politicians. The franchise is too sacred 
to be made a political football.

The independent candidates in Saskatche
wan made a good showing, but were not 
successful. They, however, proved that the 
indiqiendcnt spirit is steadily growing and 
that party slavery is steadily growing less.
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Billion Dollars for Railways
By The Guide Ottawa Correspondent

|« See been estimated by sa eslboetly 
n ike subject that sise# Ceefedsmtloe 
u u* i knn ose billion dot lam baa tsen 
elves by Ibe fanadtan gotersmeal» Is 
ose form or s sol bel Is aid of t m sapor 
let ion By all odds «be «ten test pro 
partis* of this eld bn» been fîtes Is tbe 
mllwnye. When ose rowniders tbe ets 
pesdoan nstsfe of tbene flgerc* n qnee 
Ueo le esggenled ne to * bet kef or set 
lbs Canadian people ere getting raise 
for Ibetr money Is tbe metier of err 
vies. Of roe me. they ere not; bet we 
«in eoel'eee lo vots .n bn Id lee lolellteg 
■misse of dollsm stery year. Tbs sen 
•iso wbleb r I need reeeetly I'Hvidnd » 
retard for esterai yes re Is tbal rsspeel 
Hoi before going n»fiber t,to ,b* J*r 
tirslem of ike tots» of teal eesstee. M 
would, per heps, be ae writ to «tT*
detail* ee lo «be gc --------- is^ortalloo
lu wml t»sre and »t rbsrseler
of the nom» Aid 7* k»*b#en
ftvpi ia I life# f"f> 1 bl«#
tell on.- eenb not-l /»■«• end
geamnteen At tl «*•
Dominion gorrmir fwm «■*
• MS.S17.onft la re lien lo ralV
ways, while BSyi I been paid
oel by prorleelai ■ ■•» **4 • **-■
d|n eja by muoleit

Tbe province of W Ike way
la tbe pa»menl nl it rseb esb
•idles, hetleg ben îü.’îî, 2m
ware ao less a e I13.-1fll.ft71
Quebec in ia a |>o stars, with
psymesln totalling <*- while the
other prorineee di low Ike one
millioa dollar mat mat» e» fol
low*: Nora Aei .***: New
Bronnwieh. *3t1 * h Colsmbia.
♦507.018: Msnitob 0. There te
no reeord of the i die# of An»
hatehewen eed Alt »g paid »ay
thing into the foffi railway eor
pomtion*. ntthnog inti earn of
♦52 2*11 wee paid ripalitlea of
that neetion of tl ion when it
wan under the tei orm of got
eminent.

The Quebec prov ernment he#
led the war In l_S, ... ent of ennh 
subsidies to milwern. the total for the 
protinee to the end of 1011 being SIS.- 
•133.10A. Ontario enme neeond with per 
ment» to the amoont of B.204.*1fl. white 
the other prorineee gave of their good 
rath the following amount»: Nora 
Aeotia. ♦fl.3M.20O: New Brnnnwlek. 
♦4.007.406; Britinh Colombia, ♦70*.2O0. 
end Manitoba, ♦2,070.107.

Huge Grant of Land
Alnee Confederation the land grant* 

In railway, hate 
totalled S.t.tSfl,- 
ttft acres Of thin 
amount the gov
ernment ban given 
1t.00t.tHfi acre»:
Ike province of 
Quebec. 13.3*4.- 
5.10 acre»; the 
province of 
Britinh Columbia,
13.Stt.M0; the 
province of New 
Bruni wick. 1.flt7.
772 and the pro
vince of Nova 
Scotia, 1 lift, 000 
acre». The gov
ernment» have 
found it to he 
practically im
possible to assign 
a money value to 
these land grant».
The province of 
Quebec adopted 
the policy of giv
ing to grantees 
the option of 
accepting cash 
instead of land at 
the rate of 58 
cent» per. acre, 
and the right was 
exercised nith 
respect to nearly 
all the acreage in
dicated in the 
foregoing state, 
ment in regard to 
that province. In

the ease of western Wade, however, many 
milliawe -4 nerve ers etOI la the beads rf 
railway corporation^ end tbs selling 
vats# of tbe land Is increasing eteedlly 
yenr by year

Tbe original grant Is tbe Canadian 
Peel*» Railway we* 87.710,400 acres 
Tbe company, according te Ita Inet ee 
anal statement, allll possesses 7.0AI.IM 
acres of land la tbe West. A Beaming 
that tbene tende in tbs coarse of tbe 
seat two or lb res rests will nett for ea 
average of twenty dollars per sers, tbe 
eompaav wilt et III gather wp in cash 
os hind sceau! the enormous earn of
♦ttfl.noo.ooo

Guarantees of Railway Rood*
Previous to this year tbe federal sad 

provincial government» bava, daring 
Ibe poet few rears, gives material a» 
•■stance to railway companies by way 
of tbe goaraateeiag of bonde Dominion 
government guarantees of hands for the 
Omed Trunk PeelOe end the Canadien 
Northern In recent years represent the 
large earn of *.12.4S6.4flS

The government of Manitoba he» giv 
ee guarantees to tbe Canadian Northern 
te the amoont of ♦3ft.*f>fl,Aflft. made ap 
as follows: Male and branch linen in 
Manitoba, ♦12.IS4.ft73; Winnipeg ter 
minais, •S.nnn.nnO; line to Port Arthur. 
♦-1.TtS.50fl

On Jane 3ft. 1011, the outstanding 
guarantees of the province of Alberta 
• mounted to ♦8S.it3.00n. divided as 
follows: Canadian Northern Railway 
company. •Il.0flft.noft; Grand Trunk Pn 
elite Branch I.iocs company, #<1.303.000; 
Alberta and Orest Waterways company, 
♦7.400.000

At the same time the guarantee» of the 
Aeskulrhewaa government totalled •It.- 
000.000 a* follow»: To the Canadien 
Northern Railway company—et the rate 
of •13.000 per mile on 730 mile» of 
branch line»- ♦0.400.000 A «Imllnr 
guarantee on 103 miles of Grand Trueh 
Paciflr branch lines. #2,100.000 On 
tario unite recently has given to the 
Canadian Northern Railway company a 
guarantee of interest on hood» nggregnt 
ing #7.000,000.

Quebec has given a guarantee lo the 
Montreal and Western Railway com 
I-any amounting In #470.000.

On the bonds of the New Brunswick 
Coal sad Railway company the New 
Brunswick government ha» given a 
guarantee tn the amount of #700.000.

The Nova Aeotia government ha- 
made a loan to the Halifax end Aouth 
western Railway company to the extent

of •13,806 per mile, making a total of 
•3.022.000 In Ibte cnee the government 
le secured by mortgage usd he» the right 
lo lake ever and sell or operate tbe pro
perty In cnee default is made te the 
terms of the bargain

Premier McBride * Railway Policy 
It Is est Is British Columbia where 

tbe granting of tbe people> money to 
Ibe railways ensures the continuation of 
a government In power and tbe complete 

a of nil opposition that • ree 
nrd la guarantees to railways has been 
made tn Ibe peat few years There gear 
sate-» to railways by Ibe government 
had reached, on Jane 30, 1011. tbe large 
•am of •83,I0«A3S. the chief Item he 
leg a guarantee to tbe Canadian North 
era Paride, at tbe rate of 333.000 per 
ash- ns approximately 000 miles, mak
ing a total of •21.000.000 Then» Égarée, 
large ea they are, do not include the 
guarantees tn the Canadian Northern 
sad other railways made wlthia the past 
few months end In roe neetion with 
which Premier McBride made a clean 
•weep nf tbe province at the recent 
provincial elections. These guarantees 
will ran Into many millions of dollars.

The foregoing facta and ■gnree give 
an approximate Idea of what had been 
done previous to tbe year 1018 la tbe 
way of aid to railways. Apart from 
what the previselal goverameale have 
done one must torn to the records of 
the eeeelon nf Parliament just rteetd to 
fled to whet extent the new government 
at Ottawa ia geeeroeely disposed to the 
corporalinoa. At the previous session 
of Parllameat when the Liberals were 
in power the bigggst hand not to the 
railways was to the Canadian Northern, 
which was given a guarantee on its 
Montreal Port Arthur line to an amoont 
not exceeding 8fty thousand dollars per 
mile. At that time Maekesrie and 
Mann were on friendly terms with the 
government ia power. Home facet lone 
person has remarked: "It matters not 
who In premier. Bill and Dan are always 
T» power. '1 Thin hit of sarcasm would 
appear to he laetiied, for again the 
Canadian Northern magnates beaded the 
list and got away with a subsidy of 
twelve thonaand dollars per mile for 
their projected line from Vancouver to 
the Vellowhend Pnun. a distance of 583 
miles. The snog sum of twelve thousand 
dollar# multiplied hy -123 ie enough to 
I ut Maehenrie and Mann Into the mil
lionaire else# quite Irrespective of what 
they have already. It make# ju*l an 
even •<1,300,000 towards the construction
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How the Banks aid the Fermera

of a lie# la wbieh tbe British Columbia 
government bad already given generous 
aid. Of roe ree It reprseeet# saw • part 
of tbe aid voted by Parliament to Ibe 
Maekeatio and Mean Ira Other 
''lifta'' wbleb It received far various 
linen throughout the coast ry would ran 
lain a nice ttdv earn.

Senate Saved *2.000.000 
fa coaenellee with the## railway 

grants of the eeeelon tbe lewis did tbe 
reentry a good tara te Ibe extent of 
two million dollar» by throwing eat lb# 
bill providing far a great of spproxi 
metely I we million dollars to the On 
tario government's railway—tbe Ternie 
homing and Northern Ontario. Thin 
sabeidr was ta have been given far a 
line already hellt. under operation eed 
paring. On laid# of a few party papers 
Air James Whitney has not received 
mark sympathy on aeroaat of being de

1-rived of tble earn for bis treasury It 
• felt tbal tbe railway, penetrating ee 

it doc#, owe of tbe rtebeet mining rose 
Irina ia Ibe world, should continus te 
i g ..jf sustaining and that if publie 
men lee meet be given to afford meus» 
"f transportation railways seek Ing to 
give a service to people now without 
them ehoeld receive aid rather than a 
rich province with a paying line ia Ita 
pnaneueina Nevertheless. It le ta he 
expected that the government will again 
attempt to raeew Ibis two million del 
1er gift to Ita political friends at tbe 
next •cssio# of the Ifoaoe end It la Ie 
he hoped that the Aeaate will again 
act ia tbe true internets of the people 
end throw it oat

Apace will ant permit one to give all 
the details of the subsidies re voted or 
greeted hy Parliament at Ita last ses
sion with little or no proteet from 
either eld# of the lloeee. Ae a matter 
of feel, under present conditions, an 
member dares oppose any guarantee or 
subsidy to a line which la to carve e 
district which he rep reuse I». and he 
would be verv unpopular If he went oat 
of hie way to oppose grants to railways 
In other parte of the country. The re 
salt Ie that the re votas go through 
without a word of diecuesion. That Ie. 
once it has been decided to give a rail
way certain aid, and if It In not earned 
within the year the vote Ie replaced 
in the estimate* from year to year eetll 
it is earned. There may be some die 
ruse ion of new votes but it In more In 
the nature of inquire then of erltlelam. 

A Henry Obligation 
It has keen estimated that If all the 

subsidies author
ised by Parlia
ment at the recent 
session were earn
ed the govern
ment would he 
called upon lo 
pay out of the 
treasury about 
twenty-two mil
lion fl«ilUr». As. 
a matter of fart 
probably onlv 
about one-fourtn 
will be actually 
earned and claim
ed within the year, 
but the obligation 
is there and Par
liament will again 
next year place 
the items before 
the bouse to be 
voted and there 
will he practically 
no discussion and 
and no objections 
will lie entered. 
In connection 
with many of the 
subsidies voted 
last session to 
railway* in Que- 
l-cc province it is 
stated that they 
also received 
heavy land grant* 
from the provin
cial governments. 
This mes ns that 
Ceetieesd ee gage IS
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The Mail Bag
npran mi> trade

»
KditM. Gusde -1 rvally >MM| are 

• b» ùwl fnf Ikie tnt ras-i
praæitv, and il In I» • Ife*eII
'fixa Vieil el Ike be*t II may emuea
Mr Hainan la tbtak If FaOglead wef»

rie*4 ta Rara|a, ee 'anal* la le Ike 
miel Main there e««l>l have ira 
hebly be a a greet pmeibilêly nt ker 

belag gnhtalrd a|» leeg Ufa** ake h# 
#ume a free In4e rouai ry Aad ka 
would adopt a evMem ky wklek Ike 
fermer le a-ompalb-4 la |«y Ike lee4 
Jnrd'a akare aa well aa kra nwa af Ike 
ta tea levied ee Iee4 aa4 proper! v le 
eaakle Ike faraier* af Ike eaelleeal le 
aell Ikeir geo4a free le Ike eteleelae 
ni kia owe le Ike British merkela Mr 
l.ilwell eeeme le Igenre Ike feel Ikal 
Il waa during Ike 4aya af protectlaa 
Ikal F.egland roae la he Ike grealeel 
aa4 weeltkleet poste* la Ike Wafl4 la 
salle nt a aeaen reera" larlff arar wttk 
ait ' F«K*e Alan ikal ikeee wbe fient- 
e4 Ike free In4e polie y pf England 
eeeef 4reame4 of II taking Ike eoene 
Il kaa lakea or Ikey wouhl never hare 
committed seek ee error Why Mr lit- 
wall ekoel4 aeeeae ike maawfeeieren 
of Ike Kaelera prorlaeea aa plwa4eren. 
or Ike Canadian Onia Orowen eliker 
for Ikal mailer, heiag an a4vnraie for 
free Ira4e ke ka# aa rlgkl la klefc In 
eawee Ikey elalm Ike rlgkl |r> ael Ikeir 
own prleea oa Ikeir good* Ile le free 
In hey or leave Ikem aa il ewila kim 
Wkv ke elaeæe Ike Vaèle4 Rlalea aa a 
monnmewl nt free In4e, I am al a km» 
lo know. eoaa|4eriag Ikere la æaree 
aa a ri le le entering Ike Hlalea Ikal la 
not heavily Ia»e4. eapeeiallv mannfae 
Iure4 gno4e Tkeir tariff lawa are an 
aevere Ikal If a akip owaer kaa a ehlp 
l.nlll or have a akip from lay other 
eoantry Iheo Ike I*nile4 Slelee ke l« 
not entitled hr A mer ie aw lew either 
to Hr the American ling or claim anv 
privilege claimed by America» venae|e. 
bel kaa to per the aame ahipplag rale» 
aa a fnreiga akip. And aa for eeeeaaion 
and forming a erowa coin»*. it la at. 
enrd to think of it. Would England 
or the Real era provineea lolerale each 
a thing, and could you procure fund* 
to enforce work a aeheme, and even rep 
(me I ker allowed you to recede, could 
you niae funda to eatahliah a govern 
meet fr »m a community of poor farm 
era who ran not even pay eaah for their 
own nee moitié» and whore wealth eon 
aiala principally of lien note» and dun 
nrra It would he aa much aa you could 
do to r»i»e funda IA par Ike M.P. "a 
wage» for one aitting without giving 
them the opportunity of raiaing them, 
without an much a* by your leave. The 
hind waa given oa cheap In make the 
heal we could out of it for nurrelve# 
and Canada, not lo form crown colonie# 
or to hand over to another country, and 
it will lake anme allowing In perauade 
me that we ahall he heller off by paying 
heavier taxes to allow the United Stale* 
combine* |n. fleece oa of our ready 
caah and enrich their country by doing 
no. 1 «ay it I» hut fair .that there who 
want foreign good* ahmi^ pay the duly 
for them There are far more inq .orient 
thing* which might he done for the net 
tier than throwing mud al there who 
have been the mainstay of Canada long 
befige we rame here, and I cannot think 
thir agitation for free trade or aeceaaion 
will alter thing* for better, hut simply 
cauae envy and malice where unify 
rhould reign aupreme.

A COL RM AN.
Hedvere, Saak.

SOCIALISM DEFINED
Editor, Guide:—I appreciate T. A. 

Ilennig'r courteou# reply, entitled "So 
eialiam Defined." though I ace noth ng

sotioi to ooMierowontTs
Thu Department *f The Oalde Is eu*, 

urnad especially far the parpnee of pro 
2îiM » d‘»c»mlon nosed for Ik* reader* 
Where they way freely-------------where they may freely exchange el ewe and 
dart*» from each ether th* benefits of ti 
pert en re end helpful eegteetlone Ever y 
Lttar meet be elgned by the aame at

thouh net nocomanly for public», 
view* of our correspondent* eraTh# slew» of ear correspond* 

■°» *f necessity those of Th* Oui de

ta it that I have eat rewd or heard he 
for* maay limee. iNciioearie» I roe 
sell 4efl»e Socialism aa "a theory," la 

aetiauh that it baa never beea 
pfeciwcd by eey country, if ladevd it 
could be practiced by aay other than a 
small cemimeaity. The aearwst appro • h

email *e|oat commuait!*» faeoriag th- 
same i«|ewa, aad thee* rarwly axial laager 
Ibaa fifty year» The l*o*kkobor« ho 
haea la havieg ee wage, but having 
feed, clothing aad Ihiage Is common, 
hut a man a/ enterprise, leeeutive end 
ambition hraska away le •• individual 
lam." Aad ihaaa ey»l»me do no* twang 
air* the differeerao la mee, haowa as 
"individuality," bat r»duc» man to 
nee 4fab dead level, abutting off aa 
lerprla* almnoi wbully I know farm
era who hold the Socialist ••theory." 
hut who do ant practice it. They he 
I lava labor prod area everything They 
real out land on share*, the ranter 
find* all the labor, horse* aad impie 
meals, hut the Socialist farmer take* 
one third of the pfwdere; whal for. If 
In her produce* evefythlagi The farmer 
lake» II a* profit oa hie capital, aad he 
Have* himaelf entitled la this profil I 
Imlèeve I hie division of profil* •* je*l. 
bet it i* far a w a r from "the theory ' ' 
of Socialism I eee hay land reeled 
out oa the aame heai*. Ike renter dor* 
all Ike labor of celling, raking, alack

lag; hut the Socialist owaer take* mm 
third or an. and does nothing to corn 
it. opart from hia land interest, which 
■a not Inhor; likely he had the land :i* 
a gift from the government, lea* 110 
entry fee. Mr. Ileuoig aav# " wealth 
cannot he produced except by labor." 
I lake it he mean*, too, rnpilal ennnot 
produce capital, that money does not 
produce money I ace young home 
•lenders scratch along in a poor way 
without capital. When they "prove 
up" they borrow 11,000. This is rapi 
• al. lie now buys horses and marhin 
ery, and soon has hi* quarter broken 
up and in crop or rents land, lie now 
earn* five times aa much, having capi
tal, as before. If hia horaea are young 
they grow into money aa he works them. 
If he has some mare* he soon has eight 
horaea in place of his first three or 
four. So he is making money, partly 
from hi* labor, but more from his bor
rowed capital. I have not seen the 
Socialist who can deny this is true in 
fart, and I claim capital is productive 
aa well aa labor, and both arc ncceaaarv.

W. HORDERN.
Dumlurn. Saak.

GIVE THF. SIKHS A CHANCE 
Editor, Guide:—Many an carne*t. 

I hriatian farmer. pre*«ed with work, feel* 
his opportunities for extending Christ's 
kingdom are small. To such I wi«h to 
point out an unusual missionary opportun
ity connected with the Sikh» in British Col

umbia Tbcr stranger* are receiving 
•be hare keel. m***l oejuet treatment IB 
the nam* id I ana,la Tkay are being 
attacked and «landefed by anti-Awelx 
organisaiH-n* in Nr>li*k t oiamloa Tkay 
are tarin# -u*4» I» feel ikal British jnatiee 
in < an*da i* a m-e-hery. tkal t hr >«t-**>!> 
I* a name, not a fart.

t owM a«4 ee ekaa Icier a c British

C*larc i* few all. Ikal * hrtstiaaily elwauid 
pear law a* well a« precept, give tka 

•Hkba a rkance to ekoe » hat (key ran aba 
•maewr farm*! leal winter I raw number* 
>af ikem Hearing awange grove land in 
Hnwtkem Califewnia Hefaarw being Heareal 
the land wouldn’t rate enough to the 
acre to keep a ken. leaf it wasn't land al 
all. jeal a bed eaf *t„oc I anw e wall 
•af «tone a boot a quarter ni a mil» long, 
gli feet uiate, anal eight >W ten feet kuli 
which bed been dug aaut of a tea ICO field' 
Sikba did that eawk. I understand they 
have maele good at anything they have 
•lone anal el* orfl «pe.kcn of by lIw-ir 
ernpbayrr*. They beodb baaMW* well 

There men 1er la mg to a lameew* rare ad 
India Their anac*t«wa auffered martyr- 
atom fog their faith fear centurie» at the 
hand* of Mabnmmrelan in va ale r*. bat 
remained anrrmquefwal. They arc not 
idolater*, lent brim*» in ooe God. They 
arc not polygamists Them own are 
ehrsrcnatanl* ad the brave war*w* who 
•tnael tree to Britain in the Indian Mutiny 
and mved India few the Empire aad to the 
bénéficient rub- ad British justice

If t fcrIetiuaHj is not to he made !.. *tink 
in the nostril* <d India »r need at any rate 
to give these men a chance. They are 
more nearly related lo ihe Anglo-Saxon 
race than some tare* *c welcome to Can
ada. for they arc ad pure Aryan stork 
Their feature* are a* regular a* our own. 
tin ugh their skin* arc hrontrd by India's 
sun The attempt to use the Sikhs will 
nerd to be merle sympathetically. From 
religion* motives they will rat ooly food 
rooked by them «elves, they will not take 
life, neither will they handle an animal 
ceremonially unclean, like the pig. Only 
those who will patiently respect their 
religious convictions should engage them. 
I imagine no farmer's wife will complain 
liera use they want to rook their nan food. 
Or. Sunder Singh. Editor "The Aryan," 
Victoria, B.C., will, I am sure, answer all 
enquiries for men.
Strassliurg, Saak. DAVID ROSS

WOMAN KRWt HI--I
Editor. Guide —There was a time in 

the history of this world when man wa* 
absolutely alone; ruler, king. lord, autocrat 
and all the rest of it. That there was a 
commission -to investigate we conclude, 
from the decision that it was not gooel for 
man to lac alone and that a co-partner 
hr made for him. and the two liera me a 
• nrporatr body. How long man ruled 
in ni* lonely glory, history keeps a pro
found secret, hut it seems to have lieen 
long enough to have stamped the principles 
of |ordi«m upon hi* posterity down to the

MORE CARE REEDED
Wig#- "Olt a# an' gall daw* that «had* Da yea want them airy plan# fellers a sheetin' 

and ahylarhln' about this wind* ait night?"

pressai lins*. f«w ee find man reluctantly 
going up hi* ksdd uptan the idee thel be 
abuse a as made t*a rwhr ever all ha »ag
• rvetnrr* sssw* thrown in He great 
has been his ab-ssrv aad • ■obste-o lu rub. 
gu> - an and 'lira. I that al times it haa •
the rum hi wed fores** of oa turns to rhs-rk 
sirs a sangfe man from Irempliag wBab-1 
foot the people of the whob earth It la 
aoe. in our day and for kandrsda uf 
tkal Ike power to go area, make lap* 
and rwb user the pesspb women ten. 
kaa •- grwupnuf men know n
aa bgialalora a ho rompns* oar menrtls, 
bgislelwes and parliaments The senti
ment i* bring eidaly understood that it 
ia not ford that man should be abuse, 
even in oublies, and that ke ska-eld hr 
(WNRprfM to See the tempering inlsNre 
uf woman in such matter* Of rewrw 
Ike woman ka* had a my. bet it was on
• par with Ike my ad Ike children. Indians,
aliens sod confined outlaw* it was 
ineffertivw -ake bad Oo vota. W# look 
owl nier Ike world and note that tka 
people «ko are knowing their woman 
and rnuang them to Ike difnity of ro
pe line n with men ia all Iking* nrv tka 
priagrraaronisls «4 the aga Their women 
r— *“4 nos,Hut and tarin» to their

ivr and in*t Goiemmanu Tkeir temper- 
mg qualities keep mm to tka right, and 
in dignity lo tkeir attainments and in
fluence

The day is at hand ■ hen tka province* 
of I anada and Ihe Dnminioo aa wall 
should al oner taka step* In piece our 
women, the noblest and most intelligent 
•d all nation», upon the ballot paper that 
they may realise and exercise the dignity 
>f the position they ware formed by , 
nature to fill The man of Canada era 
gallant and have a desire to elevate woman 
to her proper place in politics as well aa 
to a ay economic position in Canadian 
progress. It simply needs a littb rloeer 
understanding tact ween oar bgialaturc*. 
parliament* and our women to bnng about 
the long desired hope of the Indie* of our
land.

I bit with petilmra and it will surprise 
the world what Canada ran and will do 
for the promotion of the fair and lovely 
of thia progressive country. Sentiment 
along this line ia strong and grows in 
intensity every day, and before long must 
burst into effective action.
Moosomin, Sank. J. E. FRITII.

HI I II ' i S IN <- I. GRAIN < u 
Editor, Guide:—I am an American 

farmer, but I will be a Canadian in a 
short nhilr. I have four hundred acres 
broken and about three hundred acres for 
crop this year. I rame here to this 
country from the Cnited States in 1810 
First year I got a good crop. No. I and 
No. 4 wheat. This wheat was tested 
at the Grain Grower»-' Grain company. 
Winnipeg. My wheat was sent through 
the Saskatoon Milling Company. I made 
a mistake that I did not send the wheat 
to the Grain Growers' Grain company here 
at Winnipeg. One carload of wheat 
was sent to Saskatoon to the mill. This 
ear took twenty days liefore she got to 
the mills. It is about eight miles from my 
plaie to Saskatoon. This ear was open 
loath doors, too. I was short about one 
hundred bushels of whest. The threshing 
machine weighed the wheat correct, and 
was loaded in the ear. The ear was over 

* eleven hundred bushel and was loaded to 
the line. The wheat was No. I Northern 
and I got paid for No. 8 and the other 
ears I got No. 4 and .1 which tested No. 
8 at your Company, and they were sent 
to Winnipeg I have lost quite a lot ever 
since | came here in farming on mv wheat.

JOHN I1ENIGM AN. 
Clarks Crossing. Sask.

HIS BID

A Vorkshireman recently entered an 
auction mart. Looking around and 
catching the auctioneer's eye during a 
lull in the bidding, he shouted out loud 
Iv enough to he heard by all:
' "May I hid. sir?"

"Certainly," said the man of the 
hammer, thinking him a customer.

All eye* being turned on the qur« 
tinner, he. making for the door, said 
"Well. I’ll hid you good night, then."

The laughter which followed stopped 
business for some time.

I
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TME WOM4N>4 MOVEMENT
le oer le*» article ue Ihie ewbjert ee 

olrd ieelaece» to pren thaï U» rare 
oel) thrive* ohee il he* a haul-working 
nunwahood

Non the ni.wee of eecieal da)* had 
BO lark of labor. The) won the iloth 
eed ehaped lhe general* which rluthrd 
Ibnr household* The) cured the meet* 
eed filled the relier* eith wine gf thru 
owe making eed were be*) Irow worwing 
until night.

But gradueII) learhiorr) ran» into pi») 
and fini the waking <d the doth, and then 
the shaping of the garment one tree*- 
pleated Iron the home to the factor), 
where a «ingle machine would often do 
the work of tweet) people. Owe b) one 
inch occupation» a* the curing of meat* 
and fruit*, the knitting of hoee and I he 
making of beverage* ban here 1er gel) 
•wrpl awe) from woman"* realm to the 
factor»* where, vet) often, man ia the 
prraiding génie». So )ou are if the truth 
were known it we» reall) man who fir»t 
invaded woman"» realm

A few centunea ago when all that was 
demanded of people wea brute force and 
the knowledge of a few home!) art* the 
children were reared and trained rnlirel) 
in the home. Toda). when il take* >ear* 
of training to fit men for their different 
calling» in life, the mother cannot begin 
to bring up her children unassisted At 
an earl) age the) are «en! to public echool. 
and from there to an apprenticeship or to 
college. At fir*L for man) hour* of the 
da) and later for man) month, of the )r»r 
her children do not need her

But there ia «till one function which 
belongs to women conditulionall)— the 
bearing of children—and )et even in 
thi» direction a change ia apparent. In 
primitive civilisations, where war* were 
the order of the da) and famine and 
pestilence prevalent, when, owing to lack 
of medical knowledge nearly every wound 
wa* fatal and infant mortality was terrible, 
it was the duty of the women of each 
race to bear con«lantly to prevent its 
extinction. But all thi* i* changed 
.or changing. War* arc waged now only 
at long interval*, famine and pestilen.-e 
are dying out and we are learning how to 
preserve the lives of tiny babies. Thi* 
is the first reason why such frequent and 
constant child-bearing is no longer neces
sary. There are two more. The second 
is that in our modern society we have mac
hines operated by one man to do the work 
that formerly required the combined 
strength and skill of forty or fifty. The 
third is that the training of the modern 
child to fill his proper place in life is so 
complicated and expensive that many 
parents can no longer afford to rear even 
seven or eight children and give them a 
fair start in life.

It is rapidly coming to lie the case that 
all the women of the race are not reonired 
to bear children in order that population 
and civilization may hold their own and 
the women who do bear them find less 
and less of their lives occupied in this way. 
What is to become of these women : Are 
they to fritter away their lives at bridge 
parties and pink teas and shopping and 
gossiping because men stand at the break 
in the hedge of convention, which ha* 
enclosed them for year* Mocking every 
path that leads to useful toil* Indeed

no. They are determines! to have work 
to dn awful work work that will fount 
in Ih* *um total of the world"» prswlwctive-

A few Women have already slipped 
through the hedge aim*»! unobaerved 
and we find them bobbing up serenely 
as doctor*, lawyers, women mayor* and 
delegates to KrpuMiran < onvewtiow* 
These women are the breaker* of new 
trail*, the leader* ia a great movement 
that is stirring all womankind They 
have gained the right to toil in their own 
chosen way. for. mind yon. man ha* never 
denied to woman the privilege of working 
in certain «pbcrr». It has always been 
considered perfectly legitimate for women 
to go out washing and scrubbing by the 
day to earn money Nothing degrading 
alwcut that. The army of washerwomen - 
who before the days of the steam laundry 
used to go almut daily serving their more 
fortunate neighlww* for seventy-five cent* 
or a dollar a day. never gave them a 
moment's worry almut the downfall of 
the sex. It ia the far less numerous 
women doctor* and lawyer* who drive 
about in their automobiles and receive 
check» mounting up into the hundred* 
for a single service who arouse their 
consternation and make them feel that 
the future of the race is endangered.

KB ANUS MARION HKYNON

LIKES THE NEW NAME
My I tear Miss Itcynon first id all 

may I shake you warmly by the hand 
and give you a hearty welcome. I know 
we shall iie good friends. Secondly do 
you think you could persuade Mr. Editor 
to give the " middle page" of The fluide 
to **Country Homemakers,"* (by the way.
I like the new name immensely i and 
•" Dixie I’atton " and Sunshine liuild

We are just starting a Sunshine liuild 
in Southminstcr and I should like to la- 
able to tear the page out without taking 
any el my husband'» reading matter.
I will tell you more almut our fiuild when 
it get* fairly started if you like, with my 

, very best wishes and I hope we shall all 
have a successful season in every sense 
of the word.

SALOPIAN.
P.S. I must have a l\S. or I shouldn't 

lie a woman I had a new little niece 
on the 1 Hth April and they have named 
her “ Prances” and my licit known, and I 
think, favorite cousin's name is ” Marion," 
and they Imth live in Shropshire, England, 
—my native county I think my pen 
name must lie “Salopian" or as we are 
often called ”A Proud Salopian.”

Indeed I know we shall lie friends and 
I shall look forward to hearing from you 
again and often. I am not at all sure 
that it would lie possible for the editor 
to give us the centre of the paficr fol all 
“unbeknownst”—as an old neighbor lady 
used tii say- -to the public, the problem 
of ” making-up" a paper is quite a serious 
one and we cannot always have things 
a* we would like them

K M II

HEITN IN TEA! HIN<; l HIMIREN 
Dear Afi«e Bey non I am the mother 

of three boy», and am wntiag this to tdl 
other mothers how to get literature 
through The fiiude's Hook Department, 
which helps to solve the difficult problem 
of telling oar children a bowl the mysteries 
of life I «il a dollar |,, the Book De
partment of Th» tumle. and received 
in return the book. ” Nobility of Hoy ■ 
hood. " and two pamphlet», entitled. 
“Ilow to leach the truth to Children” 
and “The most beautiful alory in, the 
world ' I think that the» pamphlet* 
nhould be in the hands of every mother in 
our land, as our children ought to learn 
these truth* from their parent* instead 
of from some vile-tongued boy or girl 
at school The bunk which I mentioned 
i* suitable only for boy* from about 
fifteen year* upwards

Mias llenyon. if you think my letter 
too long don't puldish it, but I do think 
it ought to Iw- made more wnlely known 
almut those pamphlets and where to se
cure them

A HAPPY KAIIMER'S WIPE

Your letter isn't a mile too long and 
I am glad to have the recommendation 
of a mother for I he» book* which wr are 
trying to distribute in the interests of a 
saner up bringing of children. I like 
the name you have eho»n and hope there 
are many happy farmer"* wives in our 
country.

P. M B.

I think one of the great trou Me* be
tween parents and children is that parents 
too idlrn forget how they used to feel 
when they were young. Don't you think 
it would I» a good thing for mothers 
and fathers to sit down and think over 
some of their childish trials*

P. M II

A WHIFF OF COUNTRY AIR
Dear Madam:—I have lieen interest 

eil for some lime in the ‘Country Home 
maker*” jiage, ami I feel that I must 
answer your rail for a breath of roun 
try air.

Much breath* are so fragrant now in 
thi^'‘ripringing of the year"" when the 
partridge is “drunning, ” wild ducks 
nesting, and wild birds singing.

I have acres* to every kind of wild 
flower that bloom» here in our wonder 
f HI W'«t

First wa* the crocus that came wrap- 
|e:d in fleecy blanket» and covered our 
hills with beauty end fragrance lie fore 
the snow was gone in the valleys.

Then the violet*, butterru|p*, Solomon 
Heal, l.ilie» of the Valley, and anemone 
-others galore that I cannot name.

These come before the rose, honey 
suckle, moccasin flower and tiger lily. 
They are all beautiful, but of them all 
I love the rose lu-st, because it takes me 
back to childhood days when the rarnb 
1er and moss roses were my dearest 
loved.

And vet I love it all the flowers so

gay. I ha field* of grew» grow i eg grain, 
Ike i-rairlaa with barda of rev log cailla 
and horwea.

Aag beat of all, II to war heme, and 
whan we «ee il autour heurta are glad 
that we can llv*. and leva, and knew 
that tied la good.

And almut year page. I think R should 
dee I ia the sahierta moot wear and d.-er 
to the woman hvart. Hew to ear» for 
oor babies and er we omit» oar work. In 

«» w» more time eed strength for ear 
»cd one»
I am eerry to any, eed yet I feel it 

tree, that many of oar women today are 
fighting agaleet motherhood beeaeee it 
hinds them at home, away from their 
good llama, er beeaeee "John dose 
not like babias. ’ '

Paw yea not ia year page to women 
show them what a great lire work II la 
to train eklldree to be Ine, honorable 
eillteaaf

Ae In vote# for womee, I Uriah If she 
docs her daly by her rhlldree she has 
no lime for votre, bel I do Uriah she 
should be protected en that her husband 
' owld not sell Ikeir kerne aad leave her 
homeleae.

I have a Bill# klal for Ike woman on 
a farm who doee her owe work and 
care» for her little children Traie 
the children In sleep till * am. while 
she arises al IJA or 8 am. sad she 
will be eerprleed bow meek traabtag 
or iroelag she ran do before the rare 
of the children begin* Of con roe, to 
do Ibis she meet retire ao later than I 
p.m. I will rinse my letter wishing yea 
«decree.

A I.IIP. HT AN

You are I chnee a Pen name for yy, 
Albertan, aiace yarn did But select ill 
fur yourself. If there ie any other name 
you would prefer to be hannn by let me 
heir from yoe and I will gladly change 
II for yea. Year letter did indeed bring 
a breath of country air aad aa yoe dee 
erlbed them I mold fairly smell the 
wild flowers aa they e|qwared owe af 
1er another. I to rone again and soon

P. II. B

n /J

/xWl'

T490

R1KRT DAY ATTIRK
717* - Pestent Rlogtp for Miopi eel Hmall Wo
men, |4, l# end IN yee*e. With <'oiler Ibel ran 
l«e Hoiied or Square el Ike front. Square or Pointed 
el the berk For Ike IS year eiee will be required 
I H yard* of material »• inches wide, wilk *4 ynH 
*7 for roller and rnffi, I H yerd of ruffling, t yard* 
of I are for frills and f yarde of banding.
7149 Blouse wilk K«mnd f'oiler. *4 to 4t keel 
With FI bow or long Sleeves, Hr al loped or Straight 
Fdgee. For Ike medium site will be required 
<| yards of material S# mrkes wide, | yard t7 iocher 
wide for collar and rufa,
7444 Kimono or Mouse Gown, 84 to 44 best. 
For Ike medium site will be required 7| yard* of 
material 86 inrhes wide, with | yard 87 inches wide 
for e»»||nr and rulfe, S| yards of banding 
7448 Girl's Dress, R to 10 years. Tkith or with
out Trimming Portion that ran be egtended to 
form * Plastron or rut off to form a band, with 
or without trimming on sleeves. For the • yenr 
site will lie required t| yards of material M inches

745S -Girl's Dress, with Two-Piece Hkirl, 14 to 
14 years. For the It year site will lie required 4

iards of material SS inches wide, with 11 ynrd 
7 inches wide for frills, 4 yards of banding.
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Inet meehnll» hMlabctre el the 
nelrwti used by mnrteia»
• Un Inking «Her» f«r Urge machinery 
•ntl «h»h the periteassr te compelled 
la uga Three rMtraria are poated ta 
.urh Mean ty|»e that eut ■-» per real, 
eeer stop le read il lettre signing The 
•geai generally eye that M w the nseel 
relfl. that the filled ta pelt te all that 
te eereeery U» reed, aad the remit te 
that the me Ira ri te signed aad æt till 
after ilrlieery nf the awhieery aad treeble 
eeer drfertiee parte, etc, Marls deee the 
parc ha <e« know ahal he te ap egaiaet

har tea yeet« ago the Government 
undertook In introduce legielataie pro 
ewhag fur a uaif-eai farta uf Malfart 
ahnlt wnald he areeptahle to all partira 
coereraerl. bel the legtdaln>a aaa aeeer 
roaipblrrl Al that time the machine 
Companies aude a deteranaed onslaught 
ne lar prnpoerd Brawn J net read the 
bêla are el I hie rimrlal aad thee yea 
Bill art loeger wonder why a eaiforia roe- 
tract aright eat he eeitahle ia some 
quarters I hare here able to eerure 
ame roprea id roalrarta, aad while they 
eary. the owe givra herewith te a fair 
•ear pie a.are aught be better, eu err wafer 
bet they will average ap a boot the earae 
A a we do not wish to unduly aderrtter 
aay particular machine Company the 
Contract has been altered only by omitting 
the ne am nf the company Just read it 
carefully aad ere what you think of it.

A Sample (oatfact
**No employee or agent has the right 

to alter, add to or eary this form, verbally 
Or otherwise.”

Meters ——. You will please ship 
for the undersigned, ia ease of 11 1 by 
the route you think best and cheapest, 
if possible on or before — IP -, or as 
•non thereafter as possible, (here ia in
serted the deerriplioe of machinery 
purchased) and the Silures usually fur
nished by you.

In considérai ion whereof the under
signed agrees to receive same oa its artival 
on ears, subject to all tbe conditions id 
the warranty end pay freight and chargee 
Ibefeoa from the ———, and also agrees
to pay to the oedrr of---------- , hereinafter
agita the Company, at the lime end ; 
of delivery, the sum of ■ dollars,
payable as follows, to wit: cash ff----
• ad execute negotiator notes pnyaldc 
at — — with approved security, as 
lirlow shown in this order. Said notes
to draw interest at ------ ■■ pey cent, per
annum from date till due and twelve per 
rent, per annum after due till paid.

r P---------- due Ml Hi
And further agrees to give, in security 

cd the foregoing notes a first mortgage 
on the described land described in the 
property statement on the back m rrof 
end the chattels herein described (live 
careful description nf horses and live stock, 
age. weight, color and special marks. 
The above description is for identification 
only, and the buyer eipresdy agrees 
that said machinery is not sold hy descrip
tion and that there are no conditions or 
warranties either general, express or 
implied, statutory or otherwise other than 
the conditions and warranty set forth 
below.

Settle Before tkdivery
The purchaser agrees to fully settle for 

the above described machinery on arrival 
of same and lief ore it is ileliverrcl to him. 
by paying said rash and giving said notes 
on the banks of the Company, anil by- 
giving such other collateral security as 
is herein mentioned.

And it te also agreed that the Company 
may insure the said machinery against 
loss by fire, and the cost of such insurance, 
if effected, shall be the first charge against 
said machinery, and payable mil of the 
first monrys received from purchaser on 
account of such machinery with interest 
at the rate hereinliefore mentioned, and 
that any insurance against loss by fire, 
by whomsoever effected, upon the said 
machinery, shall accrue to the licnefit of, 
and in case of loss or damage by fire 
be payable to the Company, to the extent 
of unpaid purchase money and obligations 
therefor.

It is further agreed by the said pur

Alberta
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chaser that all rents and eipeases Iwrurrs-d 
in e-Abetting of trying to oilier t raid n Ays 
or utjigulions., 4 not paid when dec or 
any securities collateral thereto, or of 
resuming penmate on of. or storing or re
pairing any of said me» hie- ry, shell he 
chargeable to end paid by said pwrvbaser. 
although said machinery may not be resold 
by tlm • ompeav.

And for tbe further an uneg payment 
of tbe price nf the mid machinery or sack 
machinery es may I» furnished in sab 
stitalH n lhereof or otherwise, end • crept 
ed by the purr-haaer. freight charges sad 
interest, aad the mid notes and all other 
oUigntwins given therefor and the roots 
of drawing end registering the mortgage, 
the purchaser agrees to deliver to the 
Company, without .ifetaml. at the time 
of delivery of the said machinery as herein 
provided, e mortgage on the lands herein
after referred to and more fully deem be,I 
opposite the fifteten of the parr baser 
•t the loot hereof, end nay other lends 
that the purchaser now owns, or is inter
ested in. or shall hereafter own, or ia which 
he may be interested, in the statutory 
form

Lien Stands on Land
And the purchaser Hereby further agrees 

Silh tbe said < ompeoy that it shall 
have a charge and specific Item for the 
amount of mid pure hase money, charges 
and interest, or the swirl amount rd the 
said pure base price, charges aad interest, 
teas the amount realised by the said Com
pany after deducting all costs, charges 
and expenses should it take and resell the 
•aid machinery whether such amount hr 
console red liquidated damages or the 
purchase money or prior, or the balance 
thereof, upon the mid lands, and any other 
lands the purchaser new owns or shall 
hereafter own or be interested in. until 
the said purchase money and all olJiga- 
tions given therefor, and any and all 
renewals thereof shall have Ipccn fully- 
paid; and tbe said lands are hereby charg
ed with the payment of saisi pure has-- 
money, obligations, interest and all re
newals thereof, and such lien and charge 
•hall exist for such portion id the machin
ery or such sulsslituted machinery ns 
may be supplied. And the purchaser 
agrees that he will remain in possession 
of lands hereinafter described and perform 
all arts, if any. required to complete his 
homestead duties thereon anil a ill not 
assign or transfer or agree to assign or 
transfer or deal directly or indirectly 
with the saiil lands or any interest lherein 
until the full amount due to the said ( om- 
pany for the purchase price te fully paid 
and satisfied.

Kernings Belong to Company
All the moneys which shall la- owing 

to. or earned by the purchaser for work 
done hy him or his agents, servants or 
employees, during sny tesson hereafter 
until "the full purchase price snd said 
notes and all obligations given therefor 
be fully paid with interest, cither wholly 
or in part, with or by the aid id said mach
inery. or any part thereof, or with or by 
the aid of the teams and appliance, used 
in connection (herewith, shall (to the 
extent of the said purchase price and notes 
and all obligations given therefor) belong 
to and are hereby assigned by the pur
chaser to the said Company, it to apply 
any amounts actually received by it 
therefor (less all expenses of collecting 
the same) on account of said purchase 
price ami the said notes and all obligations 
given therefor. And the purchaser fur
ther assigns to the Company all rights 
from time to time acquired by the pur
chaser of liens for work done with the said 
machinery, or any part thereof, under 
any statute or otherwise howsoever with 
full power to enforce such rights in thi
ne me of the purchaser or of the Company, 
as the Company deem fit. and the pur
chaser agrees to indemnify the Company 
against all costs and charges arising out 
nl any actions brought by the Company 
for enforcing such rights for defending 
the same.

The omission to take anil register tlu- 
saiil mortgage against the said lands 
•hall not, nor shall failure or neglect to 
collect earnings hereby assigned or to 
notify parties liable therefor, release or

•West tbs liability of the purr heart or 
•d the |> *»•>• liable as surety, for «ay meal 
of aay. of tlm said purr-tense mowrys. 
obligatiows or Woles, it bring intended that 
the • ompsny shall mrt lm bowed to resort 
to sorte land or earwiags further than the 
Company deems proper fur He own se
curity.

It M further mutually agreed, that in 
the event of failure by the purchaser 
to pay said moneys, freight . barges and 
other expenses mentioned herein, or to 
eaeewlr and deliver «id noli • sn-l ..dialer- 
•I sevwrity. time for value received from 

' -mpaay by tlm purr baser item order 
shall stand as the written obligation of 
the purr baser to laid I ompaay aad shall 
have tlm same force aad effect ma the notes 
and mod gage shore mentioned, bad they 
been actually executed aad delivered for 
all sums not paid in rash aad 4 after 
r|eawed, personal or otherwise, the pur
chaser steers not sign aad deliver same 
the whole purchase price shall be payable 
aad tlm pur. baser covenants to pay same 
in rash forthwith

The purchaser agrees that said Company 
•hell o»( lm liable for aay .lamages during 
transportation or for delays id making 
shipment, or in drlicery. or for now- 
•Misery cd parts, or all uf above described 
machinery

Ownership Stays with ( ompaay
The purchaser agrees with the t ompaay 

that the property ia. and the title to, tlm 
goods mentioned, which the purchaser 
hereby agrees to buy. shall remain in 
the Company end shall not pass In the 
purchaser until the full payment rd the 
purchase price and the said aides and 
obligations given therefor; but the pur
chaser shall have possession id. and the 
right to use the same until any default 
in payment as aforesaid, when the whole 
price then remaining unpaid, and all 
obligations given therefor, shall, notwith
standing deferred limes id payment.

amntioeed in such obligations, become doe 
and payable as cash forthwith, aad said 
purchaser hereby covenants with tlm said 
I ompaay to forthwith pay the same 
•ad m default id payment of price and all 
obligations in fell u they respectisrly 
mature, the Company may resume pm 
•reason «4 said machinery, which it may 
also do d any of tlm Statements made 
herein, or endorsed thereon, are ascertain 
rsl to le untrue, or 4 Iter purchaser hr 
comes insolvent or permits esevultem 
•gainst him te remain enseliefied. of 
absconds, or leaves tlm said machinery 
unprotected. ocNp rase tlm purchaser 
refuses to give the further collateral se
curity on the mortgage as herein pro Tided 
or d any id his property te alter bed by 
legal process or d lie sell or encumber. 
or IS about to sell and encumber, any uf 
lui real property without the written 
casent of Urn « ..moony first had end 
obtained, or when the < ompsav deems 
it accessary to icons» po.sesu..n for other 
good raw* thee and in each such event 
the • hole of the purchase price then re
maining unpaid and nil obligations given 
therefor shell immediately become due 
and payable and the purchaser covenants 
to pay the same, and this contract shall 
not be ia say way cancellc| or rescinded 
or otherwise affected thereby, or by any 
re-sale of sack machinery. And in the 
event of the Company resuming posmsaion 
as aforesaid, the purchaser authorises 
aad empowers the < ompany. ns his agent 
to enter, to repair or rebuild, if the Com
pany thinks it aeremnry. and its discretion 
to sell said machinery, or nay part or parts 
thereof, on account of purchaser, hy public 
auction or private sale, with or without 
an up set price and with leave to the Com
pany to bid and apply the proceeds ns 
the same are r. allied in cash upon paying 
the expenses incurred ns Imreinhsforc 
authorised end for such purpose the 

urchasrr hereby appoints tlm Company 
is agent and attorney to perform said

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
RIGHT NO WIT HE BEST 

TIME TO BUY ONE
There was never before as good a time to buy a DE LAVAL 

Créant Separator as right now.
Tbe hot weather is at hand when dairying is most difficult 

without a separator and when the increase in quantity and im
provement in quality of cream and butter 
arc greatest through the use of a good 
separator, which with present high prices 
means even more now than ever before.

Then there is the great saving of time 
and labor, which counts for more in summer 
than at any other ({.season and often alone 
saves the cost of the separator, aside from 
all its other advantages.

This is likewise the season when DE 
LAVAL superiority counts for most over 
other separators,—in closer skimming, larg
er rapacity, easier running, easier handling, 

easier cleaning and absolute sanitariness.
A DL LAX AL Cream Separator bought now will easily save 

its cost liefore the end of the year, and it may be bought for 
cash or on such liberal terms as to actually pay for itself.

. Look up the nearest DE LAVAL agent at once, or drop us 
a line and we will have him look you up.

The De Laval Separator Co.
If PRINCESS STREET. WINNIPEG 171 WILLIAM STREET. MONTREAL J

July 17.19
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Imade easy
Your neighbor who harvests with a 
Hart-Parr Oil Tractor does not have 
to worry about unfavorable weather 
conditions.

He is '"power preps red" lor any kind ol an 
emergency He harvests a bumper crop end 
does it at the smallest expense

You can do the same with this "ever-reedy.” 
reliable power. Do it better and quicker, too. 
than with horses It's the power you need to 
place your harvesting on the safest most 
profitable basis

Hart-Parr Oil Tractors
ere e real economy on Canadian farms A 
•ingle outfit will Ye pi see 15 to 30 sturdy horses, 
easily haul 3 to 5 big binders and save the wages 
of several men.

This Modern Farm Horse never tires, even 
under a blazing sun. Will deliver full, steady 
power, hour after hour. Harvest 60 to 100 
acres a day. depending on size. Save $8.00 
to $10 00 daily over horses Will harvest and 
plow 20 acres a day.

One man operates and cares for it. Uses 
cheapest kerosene for fuel. No up-keep ex
pense when idle. We build this general purpose 
farm tractor in 30. 40 and 60 B.H.P. sizes

Our latett Catalogue give• full 
particulars. Write for a Copy

All Hart-Parr Branches sell Hansmann Bin
der Hitches. They fit any make or size of 
binder, have been tried out for 3 years and 
proven reliable and efficient. Special Binder 
Hitch Circular will be mailed on application.

HART-PARR CO.
34 MAIN ST., PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. MAN

RKCINA AM) SASKATOON, SASK.
THK ( M A PIN CO., CAM.ARY. Agents for Alberts

i ID*

act*. iwrwr mkI expense* and effect tier 
.«»•! «sle sad sgree* tu ratify- whatsoever 
lbs < oaspmny in its JwirtM may we 
it !.. «le by re neon el I be said authority, 
•ml l be «nul t ompaay may in its «tie- 
CTO t row. either prior nr aw bar «jurat to inch 
retaking or wile. proceed by action. or 
..«hernia*. te receler amount «4 «eid 
indrbtrdneec sad may credit on xerk 
indebtednrw I be prucewde «4 the said «sir 
■ hes renlired a* sforeieid m rash lb 
•hoebl I he «awl I «impeay elect net to «ell. 
then the «sine of the ukI machinery way 
be credited ««a the *sid inffebtedne** either 
Infer* se after jmlgmeul The ii'i'ursry 
.4 indgnwet by the < otepeey for the 
purchase pore or eey pert thereof. or 
epoe sey e««te or ante*, or liehilille* glees 
l«r the purchase price, or epoe say 
«•dieters' ««rarity eues to ecxr. perrhnsr 
price, «ball e««t in see eey here the 
effect -4 pecang the III'* to Ibc property 
ml of the ssmI • u mpany. or es e merger 
of eey wearily eheleoeirer end the mid 
< «mpeey'r right to rerome pnowninn. 
•hall remeie n« 4 no judgment had 
been reçu erred end the < umpwav may pro- 
reed to sell, crediting the net proceed» 
.4 «orb rr alr. eflrr deducting ell the 
expenws «4 resamieg poswmion. repairing, 
refitting. sad r* -«riling the war. ap«m the 
parehaw money peyelde hereunder. sad 
I he obligation* 'given therefor. which 
•hall he payable forthwith. not withstand 
mg say deferred time» of payment men- 
lioned herein, or in ear obligation* girea 
on erroeet «4 «nid purchase price aad «hall 
Ire collectable from any lien» or eecehlie» 
bel.l by the I ««mpany. or 4 by procrw 
«4 law egam*l the purchaser.

Pwrchaser Take* All Hi*
The purchaser hereby waives any 

retention <4 goods or notice of intenrled 
•ale after ropomawaiun where any slatetc 
reoairc* «nch retention or notice.

The t ««mpany sells this machinery lor 
lerm purposes and the pure barer sgree* 
to buy same for said purposes withie 
the meaning of The Custom» Tariff IS07 
end to indemnify the Company against 
ell lose or «lamage caused by use <4 the 
machinery for eny other purpose

Any «nit for the price, interest and 
charges, or say pert thereof, or on any 
«.Idigation given therefor may be immrdi 
ately entered, tried and finally dispose.1 
«4 in the court having jurisdiction where 
the head olBc* of the Company i« located, 
within the Province in which the said 
machinery is dHiverv»!.

The purchaser further agrees that the 
•aid machinery shall be at ki« risk. »« to 
«lamage or destruction from any cauie 
from the time ol shipment from factory, 
until the Company resume» p»r»w««ion 
«4 the same, anil that he will fulfill and 
carry out his covenants en«! agreement ». 
herein contained and pay the said purrha*«* 
price an«l ■ hargrs sod interest thereon, 
and e!l obligation* given therefor, not
withstanding that the said machinery 
may have become da mage.I or destroyed 
after shipment.

All of*said articles are sold subject 
to the billowing express warranty, and 
none other, which mid warranty cxclu«le« 
all implied warranties and is hereby made 
to apply separately to each machine or 
attachment herein ordered.

Warranty
No locxl or travelling agent of th« Com

pany is authorised to deliver machinery 
before settlement as herein prwvidrii, 
or change the Warranty in any respect. 
Kach «4 the following is a representation 
made by each <4 the purchaser* and i« a 

- condition precedent of the warrant) herein 
contained, namely; Karh un«ler«igne«l pur
chaser ii of lawful age, anil own* the pro
perty offcrerl as additional .icurit v, •« 
pell as that representeil in hi* property 
statement. ma«lr a part of thi* contract; 
ami is an experienced an«l prartieal 
operator of mill motor. Ilut agrées, if 
he is not an expert, that he will engage 
comp«-tent operators thereof, and that 
upon starting the mi«l motor specified, 
he or they will intelligently follow the 
directions. an«l not undertake to operate 
same when any of its pieecs or parts are 
missing, broken or out of order.

First—The Company warrant* the «aid 
machinery to be well maile. of good mater
ials, and durable if u««d with proper « arc 
Ignition apparatu* not guaranteed. If 
upon one day's trial, with prop«-r care, the 
machinery fails to work well, the pur
chaser shall immediately give written 
notice dating full particular* wherein 
it fail* by rrgistereiMelter, maibd to the 
Company, ami allow a r»-a«onahl«- time 
for a competent man to l#e sent to put it 
in order, ami shall r«-n«l«-r neicssary and 
friemily a**i*lanec to ofa-ratr- it. If the 
machinery, or any part tli«-r«»if, cannot

then he made to Wish Well the perxhasei 
•hall imwwdmlel» return seek pert a* 
dor* wot work well. |e the abuse mention
ed place to which the machinery «• hefebi 
r*«jwr«lr.| |u he «hipped, end «hall ’mmedi 
• tel. in the manner krteinhefur* pro- 
•rnbr.l g|*e the Compen) writ ten eutiro 
«4 swrh return, ami the mid Company may 
either furnish arodher pert or may require 
the return hr the pwrchaser «4 the remain
der «4 •noh machiner» to the above 
use el meed place to which the machinery 
Is hereby r*»|ar*lrd to he shipped and thee 
furnish other machinery in its place or 
refund rash and mites received for same 
thereby resombng the con tract pro 
tael- or in wlnAe. a« the raw ma» be. and 
thereby retracing the Company from aav 
farther liability ahatesr-r heroin If 
other machinery or part» lie furnished, 
•am* shall be roiwplrlr fulfillment «4 this 
warranty, and. in row «oh-cation thereof, 
the percha*** agi*** that the other mach
inery ur part» «hall be so furnished, with
out an) general. expre*« or implied war
ranty thereon. If. however, the trouble 
•rose from improper handling of the 
machine, the pure ha «er shall pay the coat 
of thus righting it. The use «4 part ne 
all of «aid machinery, after one day’» trial 
or failure to give notice aa herein pro
vided. shall be roweiwaive evidence that 
mid machinery ia aa warranted and repre
sented and shall «top the pwrchaser from 
ell defence» ««a any ground to the payment 
therefor and any assistance rendered by 
the Company, its agents or empbiyroe 
In eneroung <>r in remedying any actual 
or alleged deferl. shall in no cnee be deem
ed any waiver or excuse for any failure 
of the purchaser In fully keep and perform 
the conditions of thie warranty, nor oper
ate as an extension or renewal of the 
condition» thereof, ami the pwrchaser 
•hall pay all ripe were incurred by the 
Company, incidental to rendering such 
asa,stance No claim, counter-claim, de
mand. defence or set-off shall ever be made 
or maintained by the purchaser on account 
of delays, imperfect conalrwctiow. or any 
cause whatever, except aa provided herein, 
and the purchaser exprewdy waive» all 
Haim for ,lamage* on account of the non
performance of any of the above «le«cribed 
machinery.

Statutes Notwithstanding"
It ia exprowdy umlerstood and agreed 

that all warranty «4 this machinery ter
minates and expire*, and all liabilities 
«4 the Veu«l««r fig breach of warranty or 
recoupment for damages, set-off or other
wise, cease entirely at the expirali««n «4 
one year from the date ,4 shipment, any 
•talute* of limitations to the contrary 

^notwithstanding.
Any verbal or written statements. 

repro«entation« or guarantees mail» by 
any agent or perron on Iwhalf «4 the <"«im-

Cny which are not set forth anil expro»«c«l 
run ami ma«lr a pert «4 this contract, 

the purchaser hereby agree» shall not lie 
bimling upon the Company nor lie claimed 
by the purchaser at any lime to be a part 
of this contract, nor be rlaimed by the 
purchaser at any time to lie a considera
tion. term or r-omlition for his execution 
and delivery «4 this contract. The 
purchaser further agrees that every nm- 
«ideralion, t«-rm an«l romlition for his 
execution and «lelirery of this contract 
is heroin expressed ami that the terms ami 
•umlitions In-roof shall not lie waived, 
altered or change,! except by a «pecial 
written agreement *ignc«l by said Cnm- 
pany.

Second That the \ en,lor buy» and 
*dl« lulling and dry batterie* such as 
it think* a«lapte,| to said machinery, 
ami the purchaser mu«t n-lurn them liefore 
used or run his own ri«k

Third—It is cxpro«dy agroed Ilia! *ai«l 
t ««mpany shall le- liable only for the rot urn 
of ca*h an«l note* pay aide to il» ,«r«l«-r 
actually revived by it ami not f««r any 
machinery or other property tak«-n as 
part payment.

Forth—It ix hereby undantood that 
if any of the machinery ordered heroin 
ia second-hand or rc-bnill, ami hai Iron 
repaired ami sold ai surh. it is only war
ranted to I* in good running order at the 
time of its delivery to the purchaser. 
Ami if at the time of first starting it is 
fourni by the purchaser not to be in jrwl 
running order, immediately written nolire 
by registered letter shall lie given to the 
Company, and tin- purohasrr shall wait 
until the Company «eml a man to right 
it, ami «hall give him neceseary ami friend
ly assistance, ami then at once give the 
machinery a fair trial of two «lays. The 
use of machinery after the fini -tarring 
or failure to give notice a* provided in 
thi« paragraph, or the use «4 «aine afl«-r 

f wlrtlawesl •» Page I*
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A MURWÎION

la reply U» Uk Irltof which appeared 
ta Um m«« ml«aM al IW fr>* I*»»» 
wa> two ut lh#»e day • aad
IW lot lof ni Jely I. rnaWf fewer Mebla 
•ad aigeed **HliarrInddrf ** i aie* lu a») 
that eeilhei Mi Wright anr I mad» eey 
rdmau akalrtn al dual Uk» U» Ik»

Kreha.e ni lit» h»uarwl lmiTf»a*»l 
«relare br Ih» «.ma (.marre' («raie 

• ■•■apan. la keliei ailk Ik» «fc«»M 
aaaetà.n I a»e.l» Ik» meark Ikal eeg»l«e 
laM arrr bring rarnrd ne bel area Mr 
Rahlia a ad Ik» («rai» lima»*»' *«/»•» 
n.Ufaa! a il h a eè»w le Ik» ...Wlpea> 
leawag iheir dtialmi Tkal R ■»« 
brlosr.l Ikal Irrat d a|n.a.«l had br»a 
r»a»fc»d Ikal wrrr mal «ail» feerly eeli, 
fartnr ». a ad therefore il ••• i|eil» p»»dr- 
ahl» ikal Irfnrr mj loaf eerk agree meal 
ekowld b» r-nmpletêd I alen erpreeaed 
Ik» kup» Ikal eothiae anald lalrrtre» 
lu Mark each agreement ma I Ml ear» 
Ikal H auetd b» vary aterk lu Ik» prsrplr'» 
laterest lu have Ik» rkialir» under Ik» 
control -d Ik» producers d grata ralb»r 
than la Ik» ha ad» d a rompaay who art» 
ial»r»»l».l naly ta Ik» handling .4 grata 
I a at vary entry Ikal aty •latrmrnt

The First Big Ben 
Cost $12.85

Big Ben in the result of 26 years 
of hoe clock making. The first 
Big Ben cost $12.RS to make. 
The firwl huiKlred cost fs.50 each. But 
the rol demend bus brought the price 
down to everyone « pocket booh

Buy Him Now 
for $3.00

Hi* Ren the national sleep-meter Is 
•rouein* thousand» of farmers on time 
Kverrwhere. everyday, the *entte. Insist
ent voice of Hi* Hen taps the sleepy 
heads’* to loyous action. This "a*toute 
man"* starts the day with a smile Hi* 
Ben never fails —he*s on the fob alwav* 
Ilf nng« A minutes etraight. or at inter 
vais of 10 seconds for 10 minutes lie 
tells the truth and gets you and the farm 
hands tip ."on the dot.”

H*g Itm is hand-built, like a fine, thin- 
model watch, and "time vhrt krd ' lor IP) 
hours for accuracy 1.0*5 skilled watch- 
main rs buikl Big Hen the « loch that's 
the pride of the famous WesV-los Com
munity of La Salle. Illinois

2.500 Hig Hens now leave the fac tory 
every 10 hours and the demand gets big
ger daily. Hig Hen has tuked himse lf 
Into popular favor because he is bui't 
right, runs right and is priced right

Hig Hen is sold by 5 000 Canadian 
dealers If you cannot find him at yours 
send us H no today and we will sen.t him 
by return express, duty charges prepaid

(Sei>
WESTCLOX. la Sell». Illieei.

BIG BEN ALARM CLOCKS
An IIIuti raie J in the 1912 Catalogue •/

D. R. DINGWALL
LIMITED

JEWELLERS - WINNIPEG
Wm. h> » C«w •/ iM.

am
TM* •* TPe Mill m iMlia 

*f C. 0
1er

Mm WrtgM. *!«•»• * *
M.ff.agV.r.1. Il D SNAMHet.

boraa*» ml Ik» meeroeelnertioe plered ua 
it. sh-.uld kem mod needless eaiieli.

K < IIKMlRRi

SHOAL LAKE. MAN.
O» I ml) S Ike l.raia (.finer. ml Skua I 

Uk» ••«.lm-1 k»M lk»«f uitk annual 
pu au ..a lb» Fair gf..ua.|. al skoal Uk» 
ajoutai tram, err» ran Iran Ku.u-ll, 
M»«l aa«l Itum >«r|aaa, East Alaual 
IMO people. yuang sn.liJd. ell»a.l».l sad 
Ik» a.wl roawd >4 epurl. an. ia.lulg».| 
ia. broob-a Ik» allrarlut#. <4 ik» lak» fur 
bualing aa<l Ulkiag and hnakrl pt»au.

Al Ik» nlkrriag in Ike Agricultural 
llall. Mr F ttimpesm. Ik» l«ral pr»awf»el 
•a* .ka.rn.an, aa-l Mr TVn Drayvn. uf 
Nee pees. spoke nn Ike benefit» al Ik» 
.«guualNM lu Ik» far ni» ri aa-l Ik» moll 
of co.ipmlioe Mr P»l»r W right ala» 
•Irungly advised noir» »al»a*«»» ..rgaa.ra 
lu«a and riwurntwa Mr. Il»ad»r«. 
precedent >4 Ik» Aeeurialiou. aroused 
• nihuua.ro in pointing out aka I bad 1er. 
doe» by Ik» A «nor i»t»«a in Ik» jm*t. and 
kidding .Hit great bupea fur Ik» futur» 
if a grealrr .water .4 farnro n.tuld 
•dralafy t h»ai set.». eilk lb» Aa>riati«a 
a ad join ia a mm mon raaar. Tk* day. 
.4 a perfect demurra. » a«< (a.t approach, 
mg and Ih» farm»r. ,4 Wr.irrn I aanda 
are *wr»ly helping In educate tkr people 
la reelier Ik» hrwrBls Ikal would ream 
lo Ik» mmmon people by a more perfect 
ocgaairalioe

DAVPHIN HR INIH
A few tinea from Hen F Hougkea. mere- 

I ary «4 Ike Daupbin branch, informa 
n* Ikal Ikcir annual picnic mill be held 
•m inly IV. K Mr Krone. secretary at 
I entrai, ia rcpcclrd lu I» pmenl on Ikal 
oreaeiow. Tbia aaaounrrmcat will a«. 
doubt be interesting In lb» members and 
friend, uf the Aasoriilion in lb» Dauphin 
dialrirt. ah., will keep this dale in mind.

SALEM BRANCH
Salem bran, h .4 Ike (iroin firuner*' 

naaorialion held Ihnr annual picnic in 
Dunn's limit on June <n Th» «penker» 
Inf Ih» ueeaaion were Mr K J. Aeiaon end 
Mr F. i. Ditun Mr. Arison spoke on 
Ike interests >4 Ike Association, its aims 
and objects. Mr Diton spoke n*1 the 
subject uf Direct legislation. I hi ar.ounl 
al having lo drive on lo Film I reek tor a 
meeting that evening tbrir timndrne limit
ed, but I be meeting uns very surressful. 
Baseball, raring and dancing was indulged 
in lo a laic hour, and altogether il was one 
<4 the beat picnics Salem branch hag ever 
had.

II. N. THOMAS. Sac*y.

ERIC KSON BRANCH
Mr. L. B. Gusdol, eccrelary of lbe 

Aaeoriation reports a very enthusiastic 
meeting at Erickson on I be I Bib of June, 
speakers living Mr. T. W. K nom les. <4 
Emerson, and F. Simpson, of Shoal Uke. 
Although the numheraat this point were 
not so large as they might have been 
through lack of advertising, those present 
elhibitcd inch enthusiasm as is seldom 
•eeirNpt our (train Growers' meetings. 
It V> encouraging lo know that the thermo
meter is thoroughly normal at this point.

SWAN LAKE BRANCH
We arc in receipt of a further remittance 

of #7 .0 from Swan lake branch of the 
Association, making a total of DC paid- 
up members for this branch up to the 
present time We wish to thank Swan 
take for this payment. A meeting ad
dressed by Mr. K M Wilson was held 
at that point on the <7th June. Much 
enthusiasm prevailed anil several near 
mcmlx-ra were added to their number.

J. K. DOCKING. Sec y.

vcnlwa Ar coding In onr books l his 
represent» a total .4 mi paid Up member, 
to I be present lime tki« year

F J TAVUlR. Sre'y

(UK RIVER BRANt H
Ikik Burr laraaeh <4 the Maori-li# 

«•ram l.fs.eer»' aesorinlmn remit V7IW 
l«f lb» I swlral <4kr 1 hl« week t p lo 
lbe preseel lime Ibis liraadi bas II paid- 
up members, whw k is a very good sboniag 
for a prartiraHy nee branch

Jlhs II \NN Snv'y

FARMERS' FIGHTING FIND
Three more rsmlribnUsm. lo I be 
Xlaoil-be l.rain Growers' Endow mem 
Fund ban la»a received lier» Ih» last 
s. kn-.nledgmenl was ma.le These 
are $7 (A from Ibr H»rrslord aasuciaboa. 
V7 M from Spnagbill asaorialioa. aad 
I" 00 from lb» Valley River associe- 

With lbeat edsblioes In III 
prcvw»ealy arhaowledged sum «4 AJTg - 
it lb» lued non amount, lo lilt OO

THE CAMPAIGN CONCLI DED
The Manitoba Grain Growers" naaoria- 

tmt) »ooefuded last neck a campaign ia 
Ibr inleresl. of lbe Grata Growers" move
ment throughout the province. The 
President Mr M I*. Ilender., and Direc
tor Mr F'raak Simpson, held meetings 
throughout the Northern perl of lbe prov
ince. Vico-President Mr. J. H. Wood 
• nd Ihnctic Mr Peter Wright and H. 
J. A vison. Ike central jmrt .4 ike province, 
and IggWtE» It M K . I '
K M Wilson, al dilfrrenl points in lb» 
Sowlhern part. Al mini places these 
meetings were well attended by the 
farmers and their friends, while al others, 
through various causes the a I tendance 
was small. rhieBy on account i4 the late

ib» farmers al many points being 
inhmd oitk Iheir summer work due lo 
•May in seeding been ns» «4 Wet weather 

A pleasing feature of the campaign 
was the assistance given by a number of 
lin membres al the Xeausmlwn in accom
pany mg Ik» Hankers from one branch 
1.1 another 'The A»««malum is under 
obligation lo sock men ns Mr W ||. 
English. .4 Herding. Man. W Mr wart. 
High Wnlf. Jcesseh Reaaelt. Pine « rack, 
for the gratuitous nae .4 their learn, end 
,.,t... m ...n.eying Ike Sprekrrs !.. their 
meetings. Mr English has mg arcs.mpenied 
Mr XXu.nl ailk hi* aalo al aussi three 
weeks '

The result uf Ike campaign ia a more 
■triermined effort on Ike part «4 Ike Grain 
Growers' assunalum lo strengthen their 
organisation, ns they are lemg more and 
near rsmvinced of Ik» beneftl Ikal will res wit 
to lb» common people by a more eBectii» 
organisation Many of Ike oiker. of 
the local branche» ha va rendered com
mendable assistance in arranging for 
meetings It is becoming more apparent 
each year that Ike sacres» c4 Ik» Grain 
Growers' meetings depends largely on 
Ike hearty co-srperalum al Ike lural

WANT ADA BRANCH
Mr Jlenry Thompson, uf lhe Waskada 

branch of Ike Grain (.rowers' aawuinlum 
seat a remittance of I W OO for I«10 paid- 
up merotars la Ike «entrai «Brr this 
aeek XX> wish lo nmgralulalr Ike 
Waskada branch for Iheir good standing 
At Ike present lime this branch heads Ike 
list for paid-up members. This showing 
ia an indication <4 what energy and 
aggers.!iraces on Ike |*rt i4 the oHirer» 
■ 4 our branches will ilci. and Ike Central 
office is very pleased with l he Work 
arcsimplished by the oIBcrrs and members 
<4 Waskada liraarb -4 the Manitoba 
Grain.tirsiwcr»' association •

w. 'Ll (Vi < • > Ll y
DOMINION

PIANO. i

HALLEY BRANC H
SecrrUiry W. F. Kvrr, of Halley liranrh 

of the .Association, remits *V00 dues,mak
ing a total of ii paid-up members for this 
branch. We wish to convey our thanks 
to Halley branch for this payment.

C ARTW RKiHT BRANC H
Cartwright branch uf the Manitoba 

Grain Growers* association last week sent 
us a post office order for *10.00. We desire 
to express our thanks to Cartwright Aa-

tx

No GrandjPiano Can Excel The 
DOMINION for Sweetness of Tone

A grand piano has a superb tone yet the Dominion a ' 
notes are just as pure, sweet, strong and resonant Just 
because the upright "Dominion»" have an iron arch plate 

II frame that hold» the strings ever true and in tone doing
away with wooden posts that hamper the tone and warp 
and crack with time and climate. You don t want a 
piano that has a pretty tone only in the salesroom and is 

|, j built only to aell Read our proposition before you buy. 
We give no pianos to artists or colleges for testimonial» 
and keep up no lavish city warerooms. W e put at least 
$100 in your pocket when 
you buy a "Dominion." Get 
our Catalogue and select the 
piano you want

We wir yea SIM or aw 
aad else yea eaay 1er 

Write far C elalefae

DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO CO.. Limited
Makers'et Pisans. Organs and Riayrr-Pisnvi 

BOWM*NVILLC C*N»D*
(to It. Rift. Witten lefmentittri. 312 Siitt St. IrsaRsa
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

ll
THE TONE Of THE VOICE

so mwr* vital jrwm my.a mwit a mi rw «ay.
Ae Ik* mum hi whwh ywn my Mi

Il le M* *n mark Ik* laayva(* yew ear.
Ae Ik* low Ml * It irk yaw newy H

Tk* waHe may h* iwdd en<l lei*.
led Ik* law* may (wry** lik* a «tail 

Tk* wards may h* *4l a* tk* #wmm»r air. 
And tk* lee* may break Ik* k*eft

Ear want* kwl awe* cam* from Ik* mind.
A ad grow I» y *1 tidy and 

Mai Ik* low** Wap forlk from Ik* inner aV. 
And ratrael Ik* etal* id Ik* k*art

Whether a* know it or eel.
Wk*tk*r yaw m*wn it or car*. 

Geatlroesa. hiedaew*. lor* and hat*. 
Eery end anger err tk*rr

Then aowld yew quarrris amid.
tad ia p*ar* and lor* r*ioir*.

K*rp sugar wot only owl of yewr words. 
Bui keep il owl of your mit».

— Vowlk'e Companion

Tk* art Mm»
end. in* a***

of a man raark mt«

er liqhf . m
l'|,,r,â>v

f to ». In*
IT t>fsf,_j

FM-
' NEAREST 

,rr m - - AFFHOWI'rn 'm^tn ,r. TO?^‘'S1L-
ùdldlc^ur ond full Information 

On request.
Robert M.Moore t* Co

ENTERTAINING GAMEM EO* RAINY 
• OATH

Ity Fhrabetb Norye ia Mother's Ma*ann*
CRAMBO

Tins tery *wl*rtainm* gam* to pleyrd 
•• ftdloa. Tk* leader fit re to park 

y*r 1*0 alipa id paper of different «sees 
I hr la#**r dip to to aakrd to eril* a 

qasstlna. on tk* smaller a Boon When

ft

rack of tk* players has writ tew as re- 
■ > mips ar* gal

tsptkrr, ead draws ia pairs, a large dip
qwasted, tk* i i ar* galkeml. Bused aril

you a*aia. iu«l 
or girl ia

a ad a small, so l hat rork person gets a 
quest Haw awd a noon Tk* quest Kao must 
be answered ia rkyas*. aed Ik* eowe in- 
Ir.«lured M Ik* saserr

Itopossr tk* first player draws tk* ques
tion. ' Would yon Hk* to he a doe key’" 
and tk* eowe. MVeckt.** l.orkily Ik* 
gealily id Ik* "poetry" need not k* high 

only roadttioa* are Ikat k* makr a
». en.erring his ou*si uan ead introdur 

lag hi* noun The first player might ae-

NOW A BOIT THAT EHOTOC.RAEHK 
CONTENT

lart arrk aed Ik* wr*k before w* lold 
you about oar photographie competition, 
but w* ar* going to 1*11 jn 
lo make tor* that every boy 
lb* country who has a camera—or whose 
older brother or sister. or uarie or anal, 
nr father or mother has a camera—will 
know about ft.

A* a* said before, ae want pictures of 
animal or bird babies in the cutest 
positions it is poswble In surprise them ia. 
ebfefcsafy eella, puppies, cnlrww—there to 
no scarcity of subyecis on a farm Prob
ably y me can persuade someone in l be 
family who has used a camera to show

fou bow Ike taking of a picture to done 
l to very simple and ar do ont expect 

you to develop them yourselves.
For those of y on who have no camera» 

I have a suggestion to make—brought lo 
mind by the costliness of yesterday's 
dinner. If you lire near enough to town, 
take fresh vegetables in and sell them 
and earn enough to buy yourself a camera. 
We pay in Winnipeg twenty-five ont* 
for enough brans for a dinner for four 
people and often have none left over 
for a second helping, and qne tiny little 
hunch of tiny little carrots costs ten rents. 
There ought to be a gold mine in raising 
Vegeta Mrs at those prices

Rale* of Competition
Any boy or girl up to sixteen years of 

age may submit photograph», provided 
they have lirrn taken by him nr her self.

The age of every contributor should be 
given as Ihr merits of the work will lie 
judged partly on that basi«.

Photographs must be mailed flat so 
that they will not bend or crark. *

No one person may submit more than 
three photographs.

All photograph» mo«l lie in The fluide 
office not later than August I t.

Address letters to Dixie Patton, Drain 
<«rowers' Guide, Winnipeg.

MOORE LIGHT"
Met pi to V*p the 2 Otrtoot Nome

to m«Af the Nome Cheery, Coay 2 
- ComfortohtO'. __

Co.»t.sy Very’little to installT 
! jud is much cheaper I 

fc list than cinq 1 
^ other liqht. k

lÀWtt m MV> As-

verer. answering hto question and introdur 
mg hto Box 
twer thus 
”1 do not long lo he a donkey.
Nn. I thank yon. not foe aw; 
Neither would 1 be a monkey.
Nor a red hot humblel.ee 
Just In be a ' Yacht.' a-sailing.

Ob lh* see
Would. I think, wilk all my fading.

I In for me "

A second player may ha » e for hia ques- 
lioa, "Where are you going**' and lh*

dntuu-.tr B ( RcAtu.i Sulk.

noun to he introduced "‘uulmegi." llis 
verse might rend thus 
* Where are you going, lovely maid?" 
"To gather 'Nutmegs,' sir,"' she said. 
“And where will you get them, pray tell 

me?"
"fib. I pick them off the acorn tree.”

The fun lies, of course, largely in the 
incongruity of noun and question.

A GOOD GLESSING GAME 
One player goes out sod the others 

think of a proverb. The numlirr of 
words in a proverb must divide evenly 
into the number of persons playing. 
Each person takes one of the words until 
they are used up, when, if there are more 
players, the proverb is repeated. The 
player who goes out should lie told bow 
many times the proverb will be given She 
asks each one in turn a question, and the 
answer must «vintain the wor«l given to 
that player. Let us suppose the proverb 
is. " Waste not, want not," the first ques
tion asked is:

If " Are you fond of Work?"
A "Yes; I like patchwork the best, as 

you ran use up the smallest piece* and it 
do«-s not waste anything "

If " Are you fond of sweet things? "*
A "No, I am not.”
(f " Have you been to the country lat« -

,y\ s-
A. "No; luit I want to go very much. 
If. “Who is your favorite prut?"
A. "I do not can- for poetry at all." 
The fifth player, if there are more, would 

use the word "waste" again, etc. If the 
questioner cannot guess the proverb fmm 
the answers, she must go out again. If 
she guesses it, the one whose answer be
trays it must go out. The following are 
very good proverbs to choose :

A friend in need is a friend imleed.
A stitch in time saves nine.
Honesty is the best policy.
It iswn ill-wind that blows nob«idy good 
A penny saved is a penny earneil. 
Make hay while the sun shines

A CONVENIENT WORD 
Teacher—"What is a synonym?" 
Donald " It's s w«»r«l you can use in 

place of another when you don't know how
to spell the other one. "

GOVERNMENT EXPERT
Chooses SHARPLES Tubular 

Cream Separator» for HI» Three Farms

■VI ]
** ;

Like other shresvd fermera. Mr A norm fin*, widely known agricultural lecturer 
employed Iry the Government, knows the money to be made In dairying He 
has succeeded because he knows profit to of far greater imp.-nance than first 
coat. Mr. Grids to seen sitting in thto picture, with hto family and «slants. 
Iwl.we hie country home. Lake others making nwwl money Imm «iairytng, Mr. 
Grids selected the Tutwilar In preference fit all others because the Dairy Tubular 
contains no disks <«r other contraptions, has twice the skimming loece of other 
sr liars lots, ski me faster and twice as clean, and pays a profit no other can 
pay. Mr. Grub say*

ft we Iteaf N

Now you understand why owners of other separators are discarding their 
machines by carbuKla bir Tubulars. Follow the esample of Mr. Grub and 
the many others who have succeeded. Huy a Tubular lor the sake of dmt- 
bic skimming loece, easy cleaning, and all the profits.

MSP. hr ashing tar Cat 
ate* MS

Ike Sharpies Separator Co.
Tarent», Ont. Wlsalpag, Mas

H££R YOUR
Horses in 
Prime Working
Condition

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
seU quickly, leaws no wars er blemish**, a ad coats lltll* |i botli*—’T | V < * f - • alna' ' * hock_"Traalisa < V— I_— - ■ »__ _ «___w or Hirtuisn*1 am '"ml lllllf 11 f «g I \e—

wtour «alua lil* book-"Traatlm oa the boros' -fr** at soar or write UR yy
Dr. B. A KENDALL CO, ENOSBUWG FALLS. VERMONT. n,t A

Mi Oil Tanks
For CieiioHne 
Kerowtue or 
Machine Gila

All Sizes and Capacity Stock Sizes and To Order Special Tank for Farm Use
Sise—3 fL x 10 ft. long. <'«parity—10 barrels or 4t0 imperial 
gallons. Weight—800 lbs, steel gauge No. II. Equipped ready 
for setting on wagon, $80 flash, f.o.b. Winnipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, Limited, Winnipeg, Man.

wimssse
Ktrft hnuvuifr mi

W A -M A Spinf lr«*fiI , rtl« *hv Lttr-d sp»*rt« I» -hI» hm>.h m-trr isrmshrt, 
k ww I S - -f I»r.|« *. y
^Delivered <I'n« r « - 1 ,.|« v d* . « r . 

Circular Aficn's «%anf«
DBS

Free EMHI
ItllRACMF. SPECIALTY l \7rn. fc o'ttibm whole SAL f ter

bCIALTY CO . Frlaee* it.. WleaW

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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Sun
The Crain Growetg' Sunshine Guild

So wiwwy <«*K to
So *ee, pel ha that wmd awd -led. 
Win |M(lW Ml bmag biad 
le e* lew tod wwvfd note

ABOVT RINDMWH 
lloe'l yow Uk» tW »«• I Uw fmt el 

iWWedWni mlewe +*Vmk- ieet 
lin Bit Oi bM| Med le eE lb* awd wwrld
w##da* _ ___ .I kwow ,oe Me» il * fee »n«lde « 
len rwbbad lb# ff«wr ■>« T"» k»»*. 
M g psKl • eu fl» «4 »**b M®«
4—a eo promptly to eeeww Vwwwg
MmMf'. mqwat 1er »drirw 

Seed, ever, irowtribwto# he» eeheH we 
eel to priai her eawe. eo I «eel to eeewnmn\ pf'Ei — — -• — - “---------------------
out feeders I ha l eeeiee will eot eppeef 
le thie ndewe nrepl b, federal oI tba 
■filer. Where eoweœe torwla to pee 
• pee same I rbooer oee for her. Irwpor- 
anly. eed I elweye stroke net Ihr pel 
„*re e h Ml l« Mere I hr »rel rfw 
to lhe wnler'i idrebl,

Sometimes it eowld eol ewhr the 
least diffrrewce. bol agate I ew rrrtaie 
Ihel wee, of oer readers will uflee weal 
lo cow In lie Wllh If no hire which the, 
roeld here prieted if Iheif eawee were 
attacked. eed I weel ikrw to ferl that 
l he, ran tell ee ia perfect roaSdrerr of 
eeee letiewte prirete affair»

Perhaps ,ee did eot know that I her» 
e hie hook oe m, .leak where I am lo-pinr 
all ,oer pee won eed reel earner and 
eddreanea. an that if oee member woel.l 
like to wed e letter to another she ran 
well it ie e w-elcd end «tamped envelop, 
to we with e note «eying for wh»w it ie 
intended and I will have much plea ««re 
ie forwarding it.

Tordiell, yours,
SUNSHINE.

SOME UVE SLNSHINEE.S
Dear Sneehier:— I lh.»ughl I wool.! 

write eed lei you know that our Sunshine 
Guild ie doing fine

The echool children got up e picnic 
aed concert Thursday. June t7. We 
had e booth aed served tee. We wa.lc 
about $33 50. I think we will here 
Hi 00 an,we, when ell rgprnars ere 
paid. Wr ere going to get an organ for 
the school with the money when we get 
enough

I here jest finished linking a cake for
mother

We hare eii week» of recatioe now. 
School stopped yesterday. Itefncr school 
stopped wr had r sa mi nations, we had 
them ehnut e month ego. I think I 
passed into the last book we hare to go 
through in public school, then I intend 
going to Regina college.

I was up to Regina last week trying 
my musicel esaminalinn. I got word 
last Thursday that I passed it. I wa« 
in Regina for three days and he.l a fine 
time.

Well. Sunshine, I think I will close. 
Wishing you erery success with your 
good work.

MARY.

We are very proud of our young Sun- 
shiner and went her lo accept our con
gratulations on her progress in music 
end best wishes for her success at college.

SSIIIXKSI

T II K O K A I N liKOVKKH' QUID E

sew wiah) end glee the «h»ld hell »d it. 
m about en hour give the rest of R. 
You we y here to repeat in a ewe, severe 
raw, but it will d*. no harm if you give 
three egg. a do, Rut if you notice any 
sign* of a child weeding this give et «wee. 
■ hen «We egg will hr «U*, lent Ear en 
-oient up to e year, give fr^m a teaspWw.

a tehieste—nful BNatdbg to age 
En# children »4 about ten years ell. give 
•We egg aa a dose end groan pimple way 
lake two ee a dose, end always repeal 
in an hour

•" Alter giving the kec.wd d»*e wait 
and see if it i. fe.|«ired before giving 
another. ■# you we, here lo gise castor
off."

I have never had art 
but 1 hope ~ Yeung Mother 
good cure.

Another remedy that I hove used ie 
to scold ■ cup of sweet milk snd odd ■ 
•well quarter of a teaspoon of pepper 
and dnnh il bot I know this is g.»»l 
lor grown prone, in wen, ca«es_ but I 
don't think little one. would like it very

help Thank» very week lie your trouble 
end ram again either with or for help 

SUNSHINE

how to warm hilk waists
l>eer sun«hiec Editor — | hase just 

been reading the Sunshine letters god if 
I may will ufHg » |gg lines in •
In "Young Moth».'»" enquiry for a can
tor summer complaint I happened lo 
feed about "Oe a lew da,a ago te eeotber 
paper eo aill just rswy the srt-cte

" Here is a simple cere for summer 
complain I iti.li !... lee. . cure
■ hen potent medicines failed Eng e 
child of two years up. beet op ■ raw egg 
fpet a little sugar or rinuawem in it if

i lo tr, this, 
r" «eds K a

July 17. HI!

aril, although I do not think H eoeld 
hurt them . „

Nee. wkde 1 ew eritàug I ■« tcE row 
ko. ¥ wash my adk wit*, the white 
.mes I mean Eirsl. oaah cfeea with 
soap end water, rinse, thee take anotker 
rinse «alcr end wake It re blue with 
clothes blueing that yewr weiet will he 
pole bine instead of whit# Thee rinse 
egain through two or three deer water. 
Wneg out eed cull op in a towel or sheet 
until damp enough to mw cosy, «deg 
irons not too ht. sod the, ufE he lord, 
aed white when dry

Thai is always wr rvpenewre set way 
Now I must .top or I'll eot get w, dot her 
inmcd today

Wr.hieg the < lub every «weeuss
A FARMERS WIFE

It is just a pleasure to get letters like 
y.Hirs Fenner's Wife, end I hope you w-M 
croc often to the Sunshine Corner, 
where you me be sere a warm welcome
-WeMe ^ SUNSHINE

FIFTEEN MILES FROM A DOCTOR
Dear Sunshine:—This is Sunday and 

I am reading the Sunshine page id The 
Grain Growers' Guide, so in answer to ■ 
pics from Y'oung Mother I would like to 
•end her my cure for Cholera Infantum. 
I also am s young mother with two little 
girls and am fifteen miles from a doctor. 
My mother said the following prescription 
was given her by a lady friend, who said 
it had never failed in any case where it 
was tried.

Slice some raw onions and pound, 
then lay them directly on the child’s 
bowels with a cloth over them, but not 
underneath Change every half hour.

This seems very simple, and is not as 
difficult to get as drugs may lie. I have 
not tried it. as I have had no occasion 
so far (and hope I'll not have).

MOTHER OF TWO

is* r To Your Family Trade You Can Offer 
No Better Pure Food Product Than

Benson’s Prepared Com
The purent end finest 
Com Sterch obtainable 
The busy housewife 
hnowa that with Ben

son's she can quickly prepare delicious and 
nourishing summer dishes—rich custards, blanc

mange, ice cream, etc.. — that will appeal lo 
every member of the family. She knows that 
children, elderly people and convalescents 
thrive on Benson's.

She wants Benson's because no other 
Com Starch will do.

Display Benson's on your Counter and Shelves Sales will quickly follow

YOUR ORDER WILL RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

# Fdwardsburg Starch (b m
Is- ______ LIMITED gnp

MONT RLaT-CARDINAL-TORONTO-BRANTFORD -VANCOUVER

1 knew that Mime sympathetic mother 
would surely come to Young Mother's

We Want to Send You

72 SAMPLES Catesbys’ Genuine 
English Suitings FREE

Send your name and address to our Canadian office nearest you 
—say you want our ' style book and samples" and we will 
promptly mail you a finer selection of genuine English suitings 
than any tailor in Canada can show you Com|>are the quality 
with what you arc now wearing -compart prices too read what 
our Canadian customers say - and you 11 discover a way to get

Better-Looking,
Better-Wearing Clothes

For Half What YOU Pay YOUR Clothier
Suits that Catesbys Ltd make to measure for 110 and S12 
(delivered to any address in Canada, all charges and duty pre 
paid) cannot be bought in Canada for less than S20 to SHÔ 
Such splendid tweeds, serges, etc , arc seldom found outside of 
England, even at highest-priced tailoring establishments—as 
you will realize if you will get our FREE samples

From the FREE Sample» We Send
you can select the very- material you like best—fill out the 
simple self-measurement form, send your order to London, and 
have the finished suit delivered to you (all shipping charges 
and duty prepaid) within a few week#' time.

.30’> $11
buys this

Two-Piece
Suit

Made to your measure 
Shipped within 5 day»

Carriage Paid 
Duty Free

Anywhere in Canada

Other»$14, S1620, $18

Write to-d*y 
to Dept R CATESBYS Ltd

119 West Wellington St., TORONTO, or.
CORNER BISHOP AND ST. CATHERINE STREETS. MONTREAL or 

ISO PRINCESS STREET. WINNIPEG. MAN . or writ. <Hr.n lo 
CATESBYS. Ltd.. TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD. LONDON, ENGLAND

Our Style Book Show»
other models m two and three 
piece suits all f,ishir tied on the 

EngVsh style* now heme fea 
t *red by the best Canadian tailors 
at two ami three tunes otifpfi«l 
Tell us what style you like best 
ind we IÎ m ike JfüW suit that 
way We gvarantee perfect fit 
ind satisfaction or your money 
back 307
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Every outdoor day 
invites your

KODAK
For the indoor dey» let us 
present you with a free copy 
of "At Home with the Kodak." 
the booklet that makes home 
portraiture easy

If you are coming in to our 
Exhibition call and let us 
show you how easy it is to 
make pictures the Kodak way
O

Steele Mitchell, Limited
Winnipeg, Man.

231 Rupert Ate. Near Main SL

Western Canada’s Menace
A DOLLAR BILL AND A BUSHEL OT 

WHEAT ABB STWOHmoUS
If Iks sense lks« jvepsrdlsss «S.SSS.- 

000 liikoi st wkest (assoie snS as 
■ erkstsdl ssd If Iksl wkest sal Is sis 
raters st eefe stereee- kss so psrckeaiBg 
ST korrewlsg poster. It spells s CALAIT 
ITT fer etn, silUloes ef dollars to tks 
prodacers sad owssrs

Tks prod seer cosset cosirol tks sieve 
1er. trssspert elles er tariff sftsstlee. 
hence It Is plais that he kss stored 'the 
wrong end ef kie keelnees tret "

Why take s choses for another peer’’ 
Why depose epos cendmees yes cannot 
control? Why set safeguard ike predect 
ef peer toll?

Western Canada s Safety
Brery fera skonld kere Its own Storage 

(or Orals, so tket the farmer can sell and 
deliver when he pleases or Serre» for hie 
seeds on good secsrlty

We tell yos ho» to de this, economically 
and practically Write today

Ideal Ceecrete Machinery Co., Ud.
LONDON ONTARIO

HARNESS
ALL (TITLES. IF YOU WANT 
GOOD HARNESS AT THE 
EIGHT PRICE WRITE ME 
TOUR REQUIREMENTS

I also carry a Full Une of Porta 
and Sundriea

Thos. McKnight, 166 Princess St.
WINNIPEG . MANITOBA

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

-fit «4 I he RV R«1

■rwf of fad* or Ifjyv

fW A

tttjMrr.,

IS» Write For Catalog With
i# Facta

CT*”

fCsJ^CM.

In Sliet to Meet tour 
Power Need* at Prices 
to Suit Vour Pockethooh

Steady, Unfailing 
^■Power For 

*' Threshing
tON'T let eRr suprvm- 
1 u v in pi —<n< Mind 

y t| to the remarkable 
work of l hie engine le ihrw»- 

_B*. Il'e rsrweslingty t»nveo- 
lenl lo own a ihrroher of oHer» 

la Ha ownership ertth poor netgh- 
jnra You ten Ihledh before I he 

Mg oat ft! g»t«loyoa;aodvlayalhmagh 
breaktlowos or bed srvather Has* 

help—ease worry a ad Imabta lor the eoasa. 
Sfalei««#wffa neilwrw*» nerte. fkamrl

> (rector II iliaear Mkt l-eg
Hw arneSee la sudwaud heed eas

Oil Pull Power is the 
Greatest Farm Profit 
Maher Today.

Zfvrd

FARMING BY KLKCTRHTTY
Klfflririt)- on lhr farm ii no longrr a 

mrrr phratr. It is hrromin* more an«l 
more »f a practical nature, and it applied 
to various kinds of work on several farms 
in Ontario. Last week, at Beach ville, 
in Oxford county, practical demonstra* ' 
lions were given under the auspices j 
of the Ontario llvflro-electri» Commis- 
•ion showing how cheap and clean the 
use of electricity is in rooking, pumping, i 
feed and corn cutting, cream separating, 
and the like. The lighting hy electricity 
of the farmhouse and farmsteading was 
shown to lie equally cheap and effective. 
This coming harvest an electric reaper 
and thresher will lie tested on several 
farms Although the electric milker 
appeared to do its work well, the farmers, 
and there were fifteen hundred of them, 
a ho saw the test at Beach ville left still 
shaking their heads over the milker

RKIORI) BREAKING STKLR
\\ hat is claimed to be the largest 

range steer ever sent to market has l#een 
shipped to f hirago from Billings, Mon
tana. The animal weighs more tha/i 
8,500 pounds, and brought$800, which is 
said to Ik* a record price for a range steer. 
The animal was fattened on alfalfa, sugar i 
beet pulp and syrup.

Strain rollers may have their pur- 
|H»se -hut excessive weight means 
discomfort in an automobile -or 
a man. lie alone is sure that the 
heavy ear rides easiest who has 
never ridden in the light, Vana
dium-built Ford. A demonstra
tion is a revelation.

More than 75.000 new f-orda into aervice 
this .season proof that they muat be 
right. Three passenger roadster $775 
five passenger touring car $850 -delivery 
car $875—f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont., with 
all equipment. Catalogue from Ford 
Motor Company of Canada. Limited, 
Walkerville, Ont.. Canada.

Billion Dollars for Railways
Iksl IB men; caera ike aid mvirrd m : 
eeflVwai le raisf Ik# Mil ITB roe I e# 
l-alRing ike rail»»re, ektek ere tkee 
free gifts Ire* lb# |,s|*lr le ike rsa 
Maie» eke «ill opérai* Ike* led per 
kap# «barge eiorbiiaal rale# 1er peseee 
gar a»«1 freight tarifa Oar eaaanl take 
late ro»,nieraiIna Ihta array of figures, 
rrprearaiiag eel, a part #1 Ike aid 
rsbleb kae been givaa In iran%|wr1nlloe, 
eilkoei Dunking thaï I key are and be 
tag pmpnftv lake» tele aeeoeel la «#• 
Reel ma » II k ike asiraral now being 
wade for Ike real»rlina of freight 
r barges. wore particularly la Ike Went

The meet remarkable llluvinsllsw of
I ko ratal me of tkts aid la Ike n west tea j 
of roles i* of mare to be found la Ike 
«ear ef Ike meloe rallies rPH wktrk.
»• bee been already slated. | ism» 
laad la Ike Weal which will brief tele 
Ik* trreeury of Ike reepeey el lotsat
II lo.ooo.nim

Publie opinion ta alert to Ike nilea 
I toe. wore partirelarly la thp Weal, but 
it rcquireu lo be further a rowed aad 
eolire a ko» Id be nerved oe Ike people "w 
represei.mil»re le Perliameel that if 
•he reealry la to roatiaw to poor mil 
lioae lain ike railway hopper something 
ia Ike way of redered burden of freight 
rate, should ro me out at Ike apoef

"ON TO THF HI tea in RtT"
The Hudson Ray Herald, puldished 

at U Pen. Ike anonl northerly point ia 
Maailotm which boost, a newspaper, 
has an interesting ncrownl <d Ike emit of 
cwwatrwrtioa now being pushed oe the 
Hudson Ray Railroad

"The imperative order from Ottawa 
that Ike "Road to the Roy" be rushed 
"full steam ahead" fro* Le Pas. is twing 
carried out. aot only lo the teller, but in 
Ike Canadian spirit of accomplishment 
that built I be C.r R. acmes l be conliacal 
ia record lime, while croakers cried aad 
rn lies carped that what is lo-day "the 
greatest railway ia the world." with a 
bulging treasury nod thirty-fire millions 
of cold rash ia ito strong bos. " would ant 
pay for its a sic grease."

Low tract or McMillan, who Has in hand 
the work on the Brst 1RS miles of the 
Hudson Bay Railway from Le Pas to 
Split l«ake. Has now «13 men on the first 
M miles. A new steam launch for sum
mer freighting and transport has just 
recently been pieced oa the waterways 
by Mr McMillan This will enable the 
contractor to pul in supplies and to carry 
on the work all summer lo lbe 150-mile 
post, lo which point the work will be com
pleted this year.

At every five miles on the Hudson 
Bay Railway north from lie Pas a half- 
mile siding is I wing built, which means 
that double-tracking can then lie done 
at 40 per rent, of the cost of the first liar.

That the road lo the Bay will lie opened 
for traffic by November. lUl.t, which is 
the aim set at Ottawa, now appears Vi lie 
well within range of < nnadian accomplish
ment."

Fire and Hail Insurance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE : SASKATOON. SASK.

Authorized Capital $500,000.00
(FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT,

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS
E. J. MIEI.ICKE. Baa. Paoeioavr C. W BOLTON, Mis.ass

San* atoow, Masi Habkatoon, Sark.

I
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Bin^er1 wine
l'eu Get what you Buy

Our inter will he here on time 

You ran gel it now 

I am not making for donation»

W. EDDIE
179 Prate» St.. Waaw *»

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MIL!». îiwm. MKLLOW AND JUICY

Mnnafnriarwrl by

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO. 
Quebec

AYSH, NYE & CO. LTD.
Importers of a* fluaweee# MHWrego

uU fw<N **«■»• *
OU) BREAD HTREKT 

tog m Leegto BRISTOL. )««
r«M> Mlm f.~es" hkhl

C«4m Air.*

Only Best Materials are Good Enough for

C^gjzdada Engines

THE MANITOBA WINDMILL & PUMP CO., LIMITED
BRANIMIN mas * t Al.t.ARY. ALTA.

Winnipeg

HE B STILL RUNNING
A gentlemen in a Manchester restaur 

ant the other ilsv thought he would 
have a joke with the waiter ami aakeil 
him if he hail ever seen a sausage roll.
“Bar,” an id the waiter, “I have not 

only seen a sausage roll, but I have 
seen a biaeuit box, a table *|>ooa, a 
ehimnev sweep, a chain link, a nose gay, 
a earners slide, a garden fence, a sword 
flsh, a wall flower,” but when he got 
to a ‘‘lire escape” the gentleman 
thought it wan high time for him to 
escape, too.

As he went the waiter went with him. 
saying: “A trap turn, a cake walk, 
a mountain climb, a sky lark, a honey 
comb, a half crown ”—

But by this tune the gentleman joker 
was half way down the street in a 
dared condition.

CYCLONE STRIKES TW IN UTILS
Minneapolis. Mien . July It—tine of 

the wont storms rerofsted in the Weather 
Bureau rreocda id the Twin < hie», broke 
shortly after 1 #l o'clock today and 
•wept through Minneapolis from the 
south, made a half circle, and swept oil 
toward .St Paul and adjoining counties, 
leaving in its wake three deaths, one here 
and two in St. Paul.

fourteen persons were injured by 
lightning and the property damage is 
estimated at •loll.OHO \n estimate ran 
he made of the damage done to the crops 
in the country districts

FARMERS AT MARKET HI RT
(•rand Rapids. Mich.. July IS. --(.rand 

Rapide was hit early tmlay by a cyclone 
that injured forty nr more persons and 
did thousands of dollars worth id damage 
The first place struck was the city market, 
which was crowded with farmers and 
their teams, as trailing had just begun 
A panic followed Horses were killed. 
and a great many persons were hurt, 
some so badly they had lo lie sent to the 
hospital

MONUMENT TO I.ORI) SELKIRK
Winnipeg. July 10. In the presence of 

thousands of XVinnipeg ritieens and 
rcsiilenta id the pro vims- of Manitoba 
His Royal Highness, the governor-general, 
yesterday morning laid the corner stone 
•d the moniimrnl which is to lie erected 
to the memory id land Selkirk and in 
iiimme moral ion id his indomitable spirit 
• d empire building which has fructified 
in the development and progress id 
Western Canada.

“ It will be an enduring memorial to 
a worthy pioneer." as thg Duke id < on- 
naught aptly put it. in an address breath
ing a strong note id patriotic fervor.

The monument which will occupy a 
site on the sideValk in front id the Bank 
of Montreal, at the southeast corner of 
Main Street anil Portage Xvenue east, is 
the joint contribution of the laird Selkirk 
Association id Rupert's I ..rod and the 
jmoplc of Winnipeg and Manitoba gvneral-

Ml ST REDITE EXPRESS RATES
Washington. July 1.1. Sweeping

reductions in express rates, averaging 
in general approximately li per cent.; 
drastic réforme in regulations anil prac
tices and comprehensive changes in the 
methods of o|ieralion are prescribed in a 
report made public today by the inter
state commerce commission id its in
vestigation into the business of the 
thirteen great express companies of the 
I'niteil States.

TO THE
GRAIN GROWERS

□ F THE WEST
W. tog to la farm ito Orals Growers sf ito West that we are fatly egsip 

peg to haagle shipments ef Wheat. Out Barley sag Has ea consignâtes! er 
psrchaaa tame If ee laetreetog We' owe sag eperste aa etovater at Meet reek 
where Oeeerameul weights an gieea. ee that grala eaa to ehlppeg glreet to 
the Seatoerg frem year acre Iowa wittoet Vs tag g.layeg at the Lahe T.rmlaal.

We alee eperete ea «Ose la Hew Verk. la charge ef ear Mr. Behtaeee. far 
ear EXPOUT Trsge to Lieerpaet sag Petelga Oeeatrtoe Oar feetiiues heap 
ee la the ci Meet teach with ell markets, sag we will eaeare ear cartomere the 
highest prices et all Uaa The leUewtag la ear aim: Highest Trices. Liberal 
A4.sane aa Bills ef Laglag. Prompt HetlScaUea at Inspection» nag Weights. 
Prompt Settlements. Claims fee Car Shortages

Maks year Bills ef Laglag reag: Can at OIBBS h BOBIHUOM. Ores! 
West Life BalMtag. Winn.peg. Maa . sag we will watch the graging ef year ear.

We an memton ef THB W1WWIPBO OBA1W A HD PBODCCB EXCHAHOE 
THE HEW TOBK PBODCCB BXCHAHOE. THB MOHTBEAL COBH BX 
CHAHOB. THB OALOABT OBAIH EXCHAHOE

WHEAT We leek ter eg.sacs la price ef elg wtoal say time after July 1. 
Hew crop price gepengs ee weather.

OATS We tolleee elg crop oats will sell mack higher la Jaly sag Aegast 
SappIMe eery light la Oaltog States sad Caaaga. sag Enropean crepe backward 

IT WILL PAT TOC * 0 WATCH THIS SPACE FOB FUTURE AHHOUHCE 
MBRTS BBOABDIHO CHOP* AHD MARKETS

' GIBBS &R0BINSDN >
CRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WINNIPEG MAN.
11 GRLAT WEST I IFF BLDG

I

McBEAN BROS.
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Ws went the handling of a fair share of the balaace of last season's crop YOU know 
ns. Tbote who DOH'T know ns will do well to get ecqnatntcd end we fool confident that 
yen will ship as ALL your grain this coming season

Rend ns s t or S ounce • ample of your grain and we will advise yea Its reel veine 
Even the poors* qualities drew a good price We are licensed and bonded, we UH 
DEB8TAHD Ibis bneln.ee thoroughly end THOSE ARE THE POIHTS THAT COURT 

Write as for Market Prospecte Toe need the BEST.—It mesne MOHET to yoe.

600H GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

PREDICTS 250.000,000 HCSHKL CROP
Toronto, July 13.—James Carrot her», 

id Carruthcrs À Co.. ttho has just made 
an extended tour of the West, says that 
there is every likelihood of a crop of 
<50.000,000 bushels, and that even a 
prolonged dry spell would not hurt the 
crop much.

X
Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg

Wheat, Oats Flax, Barleyar Option
ots Trading

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

igtnts united it ill peieti where we are nit riprtsinltd. Write it it once 1er tirm

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
%
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The Farmers’ Market
WINNIPEO MARKET LETTER

OS»» 4 TW tteese Grwwwv*' Grata f » bailli laIf IS. letf 
*WI IW«M «W H*< MfUu W** h**n »*fy >im»w m4 mu» TW 4iifcii mi iW Jely

H**« •••IU4 eWa •• f*4é» U»t IW «• «W.» ■ «»»*««nHi «»J iu J«Jy «HW «H
•a ■■ «W Ww T«4*j NaaSf, Ml taw «w «W RH Ri»#» % Jbt «H *••• «et»

Wm. iw R^m W4 iWw .u*»e** m4 »W*I I-* «I •••«U IsHtegil iRsrplj. Tlsta 4mRh. Im« 
«**. a«| W •* ••»!. m 4im 4L iW Lima.* w«m, le Mfel* «I mi* ftcam cw.ng «a
iWw 4*r« W» a» ImeH* ree «Witif. «H la many Wc»lt «ety • h»« imm «af Bal a* ai 
,ei.*»ei. 1 Ma» II»! «a# R>*eH* Wathn ffertaei»* eu»à ae» rl«H» «a *y amethy Mk f Wa#» 
•a4 Minw»*i~ G» Ikaa M 4—• Ml Gr*et **4 la»H»«i »«>l»i« U*« al lal» Wae aal Wipe
lal»4 TW aMiuaaw k»« »ak Ml iW 4«a«H «H aai fa4». •»• eel wasted al a»
liBf Bek >M M«aa IW U»Wm IH Waa (W laat dut a» la.. M
4*e4« 4 aay IM Bay i-4a* H IW Raney anlH* al »t» aa4 WlyH -• IW Wfa»» Il a« 
W a eaeiw* p«o|>»«iiw» Va* a I»» #•»♦• H la lW **«ln» »»«i^»a al IW eWal WN «a W| ewwelrlew 
la» Ma*R taie be« l*H»a laMy ll*ai ae4 *« aee »<*4H «ntfiNn. «M 4aM *uml •**»W*
•-aM e*w H**» • Bal* F. «part demand W* Waa *ely wrva**«nul -4 lal»

TW eyeu «4 buedrwâ* al Rmim* laaewt» *4 a.a W leaH l* T-*» R4aa aa4 Wl RHlw eWta 
«w f.»a*a I .aaoa»* •» faaa la meàe a Ma all»«af4 «a lW w**» Waall le »e*a le* w»»#el h«a4*»d» 
a| rue* «| «f f *4* »»4 h«*t.ug aWal R W MWhe» d»i»eg 4»«l *• k#«ag bwrrwd Ita» i W*a«a la »«aiC, 
aa4 *W« M« rW#fa» a Ml» W W) W»; W 4c«iaf gfu»a. *«dl kette* Wa«y charge* iWa »*«.»• km 
Maey U»a*»« *4 U 4iayy»*«i»>l W»**w tb»*r f ae» «ppurvatli 4»y eWa «kff4. ai twwgh eWe pa»»*ng 
iMWVtW. a* eWe M »»•« la W <*U.M

Oal» la lia grain • Mil» »miw W» rvfla. dee le «livtflll la < bwago mK m4 le lW leal lW 
lW *#!• a*» *-*4-4 L*» lal* ». but «wagh «a r»ÿ»«l»4 «al* k**» M Waa «a »*»* tel» 4»a

BeHey —TW 4*»*H le IW* gewu h*« W»a farliaaBy aimai
riaa - TW Me# 4»4ie »*a* »a4»4 le* lW lia» Ma*. Ml # Mil» »«|eat le* (W »d«mI 

kal w*iyl« !•»* r*»wtinu»d le* W*«y |. y**ai» 4 «*t »*•*«*! *»*»i«*a II aell W a-*i*4 W» •l»*4y 
IW demand a M HrteW* tf»« k«| a» rivai* de» that »♦»•*»»« «U44 iki»l lewa bef«*» (*»<>•» with ih**r 
a» a rtnfi *1 aay «al mv». *»»n Iktarl IWi* «e aay aee t|f*c le W ramée# efcse# •»« ae4 »*r4i 

Riaa» 1er met» aill aee W*» law* Ikaa »*#Wa4 lei* 4 different fa»a* *k»k »W* ***k I» «kip II 
1 -•*# > |A«M||lrt -»_••• »• «W*l I h* e»*4» l« IW !♦».«» »l kf*»>4lk< Bftiia «y

See#*» harlr*. I *e* 
Nw I Se*.. I »e*. 4*vl 
B- I Sa* S rwsu T- « Set. • m»
R- « In. I ae*
Be f «4» lai. I «a*

I «S 
i es 
i tei si l «t

MOBUTU NKtfBRkri
TW iliyaul» 4 aWal le* lW tel ea

a.trs.eee. hmm is.e#<see »»4 e.swteaa i.
tea*

TW» eaal l ert * -
SeaHre a 
paeeh» L

ftBM • am ata t ast aaa
l *M mm * • >* —>

I 17* aaa aaa aaa
• mm 9 mm mm I aaa
i ni eea S.itl aaa

ms aaa W asa aaa
fiBf

IBM
JAM

tm.am

1.170.0*4 it.tH4.eeo M*«.e*
t.eai.eee Mai A»» ♦ fST.aao

1 eapaJV a wwvuVrwe at Wms*p»g 9w* •wartime Iw arwteef f»»»ghi at 40.004 IW eg over 1 »U*« *a»h
asprvv* » awe «ma u wM*»ae4 fma tW ymyrt wSva* el Ri»ui*#. the farm»* he* le pay frvsgkt we the fell
rapuevtv e# ike car The* h co*H«*|t • mpnp*iaut. a ad a Varan»* *kwwM take tkewe *t»fw W#w*v
U. .ti el «C.

WINMFSW» FITS BFN No S wheal, part rat 1 071
Wfrpel lali 0.1 No i wheal. 1 car* »4»»elw* 1 00

l»T I* let *»l No S wheal. 1 car 1 00
Jel« II ia: *»l N*» 4 wWai 1 car 1 OS
J«ll l« w N» 4 eWwi pari rwr » 4SI
Ml 1» too Ml No 4 wheat, t rwr* 1 44
Mr M ia: •1 No 4 wheat. 1 rwr • 441
1*1 I* 1*0 Ml No 1 «Wat. | rar. «ample 1 0*

Omb Heyrcted wheat. 1 car. frosted 07
l*r i* W4 ., Bejevte# wheal. 1 cat* aa
l*y II saj 13 F»|»rted a heal. 1 *af as
Mi l« ... «• No grad» wheat. 1 car 00
Mi It No grad» wheat. 1 car 44
1*7 It M No grn«l» wWul. S car* 1 N(
1*1 I* n St No grad» wbrat. 1 ear. fancy 1 B0

Mi No gra«|e wheat. 1 car 01
1*1 I* in IOS N » god» a heat, part car 01
1*1 II No grade a heat, part rat. h*4
1*1 It in No grade wh»al. 1 car. frmle# 07
Jely It ITT k !•* No gra»Ve wheal. 1 car 1 4S|
1*1 It I0S Nw ;fs#» wheat, part car 4S
1*1 I* I7S IOS N-» 1 duruas wheat, part car 1 40|

No | durum wheat, waft car 1 00
MINNF.AFOI •* f ANN NAlJCN No. I durum wheat. 1 ear 1 40

fBempie Market. Jwli 111 Nw. 1 durum a Wat. I ear 47
Ba 1 Bo* • 1 III No 1 daruu* wheal. I car •a
Na. 1 Nor a Wat. part ear I !• No. S durum aheul. I car. tww«lr 4Jt
Nn 1 Nor a keel. 1 car I ie No 1 hard winter wheat, t car*. Iowa 1 •’M
No 1 N»*r wheat. 1 ear. Iw srrirr I io Nw 1 anted a heal. 1 car 1 II
No 1 No* wheat. 1.000 ba Iw arrive I IO Nw 9 wived wheat. 1 ear I ea
Xa 1 Xa* wheat. 1.400 ha to arrive I I0 No. S reflow corn. 1 car*
Nw 1 N«*r. wheat. 1.040 he.. Iw arrive I II No. S vet low corn. 1 rar. Iw gw wet ns
Xo. 1 Nor wheat. 1 car* I oo No. 4 core. 1 car* 74
Nw « Xa* wWel. 7 car* I os X-. 4 core. 1 car* aa
Xa « Not wheal. 1 car* I •• No. S whit» owl*. • car* •7
Nw. 1 Xo*. wheat, part car I 00 No 3 white «ml*. I car, clowce IT»
No 1 Nor wheal. 5 car*, velvet chaff I 00 No S white oat*. I.JB bu , lo arrive 43
No 1 X**r I 44 No 4 white oat*, f car* 40*
No f Xo* • bent, part car I 04 No • white oat*. 4 car* 44
Nw. 1 No*. wheat. 1 ear. velvet chaff I <H No 4 while »»el*. t ea* 4S|
Nw. « Nw*. wheat. 1 car. velvet chaff I 00 No 5 oat*. 1 car 41
Nw. 1 Nor wheal, 1.044 ha., to arrive I 04 No grade oal*. 1 car. hot 51
Nw S wheat. I ear I *7 No. 1 rye. 1 car* 70

■ I 47 No 1 rye. 1.440 ba . tw err Awg n* S pl 47
Xw. 5 a Wat. I ear 1 03 Nw 5 fre. I car 07
Nw. 5 wheat. I car 1 47 No grade rev, I car 40
No. S wheat. 1 car* 1 04 Xw. 1 feed barley. 1 car* 74
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hr« r b CBS 
Ci T r

'Weak K*d»e# Jalp IS) 
Cailla

S~ | ||#*4 
Be I Beat Waa 

I N»e*f Waa 
Be s Beal Waa \« l 
He S
Hike raW

l

Tefal la«l weak 
Tefal pfanm e»»| 
Tefal yea# •*»

fST

mi

ets

*■ i»».*™ I*»” *»»i > ■
n NNI M Ml It. ..
m Him l# LwU PNii..yii,.

* Tlai
a.att.sn se 

I.IW.Ifl te I.IH.HI IS

■a

n« i r w
No « « B 
Be 1 r w 
*• I Feed 
Be I r»a4 
N« « r*e4 
Mia*#
Olka* grade

Tefal

Flat

IW jrae* 
m4 year

si.iti rt
l.iee.gai it

iti.aaa n 
tee I at i« 
I ta sa* ta 
tta.au ae

•71 t11 It

•et.7st
t ait.io

l.tta ta 
Stl.MI SI

QuoteUomi la Slorr Focl William and Port Artkar from Jal; 10 to July 16 Inrlu^re

Date WHRAT
1 OAT* *ARLKT FLAX

i* •• •• ♦ » • F-d tew S Cf KllPJ 1 F4 • FJ No S N- « R.j 1 NW 1 Mm Rej
Iwl7

10 100 1041 140 »s| 71» i»i SS SS SO
II IOS 104 j 104 M| 71 S3 '•! 5S is I7S
11 met 10*1 101» Ml -»t «•t i-.t t«l t«i t»l »»* so 50 IS»
15 IQS 104 I0| Ml 75 So SO 40 " 4Q SS
IS I0«* 145 | 40 i*i S»l sa
IS 100 iet •4 *M tl SS s»l

THE MARKETS AT A O LANCE CORRECTED TO TUMDAT, JULY 16

1IIIIK6 6R1II
gt Iff
E *2
r u. r 
P

5c 
* -• 
n»<

IllllPf î LIVE STOCK Tt'RHDAT WEEK
AGO

VF.AB
AGO COUNTRY PRODUCE TiJEB-

DAT
WEEK
AGO

TEAS
AGO

Caak Wheat Cattle
1 c. • c. • r. f • e 1 Mutter per lb.

100 107 i M| F.ttra choir* steer* s 73-7 04 s 7S-7 f» Fancy dairy 11c tfr IRcISc
No 1 Nor 103 10*1 ■'«! Choice butcher «1 err* and Nfi 1 dairy • Or ISr 17,
No. 1 No. OR •">1 heifer* s •5-S 30 S ti t 75 s on S 30 Good round lots IRc I7e lie
No « R1| R4 -»l Fair lo ri'd l.iilrher
No. .3 71 7I| SO «terri and hnfrr* s SO t on JIM 00 4 so s 40
No s •3S .3S ] 7'| Me*| 1*1 c-.WA s 04-S 50 5 SS S 7S 4 •HI 4 30 let- ff *»•
Feed .. m SI Mctium cow* 4 15-4 73 4 «5 4 75 S SO 5 73 Strictly frevh 14c ISc IBt

( ommoa cows 5 13- 5 75 1 13-4 on 5 no S SO
< anh Oat* ltc«l bull* • ti 4 30 4 t*.-4 73 5 • 3 1 73

No t < W it; t»| 17 ( ■ m’h and medium bu*h 1 04 3 75 1 00 .1 75 1 30 • no Fufafaru
< hoicc veal calve* 6 30 7 00 s so 7 00 S 00 4 so OH

f aah Rarlr, Heavy calve* 5 50 -S t . s SO S IS s 44-5 50 New (per biiikd • 1 00 II SO tl 43
No. 5 SS Best milker* and «pring-

fa»h Fl»
Ne. I N.W.

Wheat Tatar a»
Mi
October

Oal Falarr*
M
Ortol.ef

Fiai Fut are*
t»i»
Orloltay

eru >», h 117 #rs
f’rtfn’n »n>l «prinp

rf« »»rh •*A-SI<)

Nef
ot| 1071 •Sj
V*J !»S C hoice b-*g« /• . » •S-1 N R

00-7 7
o»ag* 4 OO S S

*».' S»f 171
'll IS lei

Sheep an«l >

l75 iHf| loo » » vrarlin**
ISS ISS 1RS llr.i kiîl nr *h»*|. S CK»-S SCI

Mi-lCO

SS7-SSR

IS-6 SD
00 7 so 
00 « 00

• SO-7 00 
S OO s so

issus

Sto S10

17 15 
$ CNK 1 73
I 00 « 73

S st-t »»0
S 00-3 50

MNk aa4 « ream
.Sweet r r*am fpar IV» boi

ter fat)
f r»*m for bollar-mekinp 

'par lb. butter
»t

Sweet milk 'par 100 lb* t

May 'per ton

No. I IU<i Top 
No. I LJplan'l 
No I Tim-.tliy

« Se

ff.
SI 30

• 10
• »

‘IS-IÎ

St»
SI 30

SR
•7

SIS

t.tse.Me it i.*n.r* sa 
•M Ma M «si.tf« ea 
»ss asa t? ifs.su ae

0*1 a N*»'»» n*«
s34.eet ta S7.7I7 le stî.asi i« 
•e".us aa T.saf ae a.fie ta

nmi
I*•< waakhe*«vtkaflmkleyfto fW rallia l**4a 

fe* a fe4 ekuâe. leu* tWa keâ# lW «rerapa «kty 
maef* W»ia# ma* le TW o««My •». *»e»**jfy 
pm*, ektrk peBe4 4eea p*wa« a fMOet eaal a 
pe»# mm y weeal r»*4». Oal y le* lW fewf Ikal 
•W *aaa*pfu waao W weetp pnm ai»4# W*» «mal 
**aek axa A# it aat b*y»e* wa*a ail •* and al 
'•MU ae aaae lW .##»♦>•* f»4«lr h»*e«k« «aaaaea 
P»hn TW lay «4 IW 4*p Ia4 rallia ehèrk •«# 
paeWMy W «aaa lh>* marna Iewe4 IW titlH 
al «aaaa eaal». k«i tkee eata lea Fee le aS*af lW 
markH TW bulk 4 lW Wet peaa* «Mae aa# 
W«f»e« kaaa *e*4 a*ewa4 ne *aele beef tynafar* 
•»a la 4»ey#. mewiaa «a le SI7 tt le Stt aa »aek. 

remama w4k»r* ka4 Wtler W le#l al kem» a*

TORONTO UT* WTOf B 
Torowlrt. lait IS IM eaalker 

le kawe re*p efevt ea lW atari et
Tra4* l»4*r ea* «•» «lee ikal »l#el»r» 4#*l*»e4 
il le W lW nulle*» market I Wy k*4 ever eepe*»»i»e»4 

#nl ia T»»*»*ele rallie Frira* were «W f«4lt S3 real» 
n» kewtp rallie. sa4 fmm II le IS real* **a Ike 
præral rua »4 bulr W» rallie A b h» H »4 rhur» 
oi»ri «el4 al S7 71. wknk e»ul«f kaw» p*»»baMy 
*4# •IBB le*l week Tiff» erre -.»» „t te., 
entra »Wr» U—4* 4 hefrher rallie, wkék *e!4 al 
17 B. bal IW*e Were IW e*reaf««»e* te lW f»*e»*l 
ral». Ike peerrai rua 4 r »4»um balrWr* *--«ee 
al (ma St 30 In ft an ( hé* «pria* lamb* are 
1» mer at *" I»» *9 ft *>ke»p «le*4» lifil eeet.
Mil lo MM; Wavy «keen a»# bark*. SI 04 In 
Si æ II ,, are Armer ead IS real* k«#ker Ikaa 
la*l week al *7 OS f e.b . awd OS 00 fe4 aaa welereH

IW 4a»r*mea eey iWp ara frftia# lee aek a» J b 
me Dealer* rsparl larger rer**p|* tk«« eeet 
Week, a* geaereiy nerwy Rtkélwliea lier

HQGR
Hrr r«pi « 4|knf* ka»e Waa hghl. e»4 a Me mM 

mark » ha age ka ragy|ere4. IW helk km *m!4 al 
B B. eilk a fee rkeara We4 knagiag B 7S TW 
market »• «ireag al preaaat

Rwrrp AND 1.4MB*
A light «apply wa« rere««e4 4wnag |W weak 

• »4 prerea reaaia »o»«laal Beat aheae ara eaM 
abla from Sâ 40 le S3 30 e»4 *p*vag lamb* bnag 
Si oo le S3 ea per ke»4

Country Produce

M% F.RFOOI. US F. RTfM R
bvrtpnnf. July IS Jmke *1*4 rnmpmmf

rable Ikal »e«ag In lW k»4 weather. Ir*4» i* Hirk 
eakeaH •»« very *b»a end weak en4 prwe* are 
nwe-kalf real «foea «a 3al«r#ar n«u»1 al«•»**. v«*
I Mi le IS*» real* per pnwaH lof I aaadiaa 4i*ltiler*

TW bailer market ka* etraeglWaed «a tewe 
4anag IW pe*i week B Me feery 4*«ry m *i«H 
•I H *,aal». Ne. I dairy ka* award ep frem IB 
le 10 real», awd fed r«»aad l«4« will Ima* lir 
private «kipper I0 i»yead a# |7 real» TWa» 
prwaa will hold, il è« aa«ler*(ood. aa<4 Awgw*t I. 
TW «kipmeal* twairr# keve beea oal y amif», 
ekile Ike .Moal y al a ad New Kagla ad market 
• ill take aa unlimited ou a ut it > I oeær|eeelly
no lower quofatioa* ere l.-.hd fo*. Oa IW « ««wlrery 
lW prediction iv made ikal butler will I 
tkun eve* I hi* rnmiag wama

liberal reraipfe kaa*R|pl dewe IW
___  ... Binmpr

all indmalioev it w unlikely ikal priera will 
befow |hie level.

Froa

Dealer* ay not quoting at all •• aid potaloa*. 
but ay ualfiediag their al«irk« for whatever iWy 
r«e get New potato»* from tW *oath are down 
In SI 00 a basket, an this make* Ike sale n# last 
•e »•«,*•« iwerea*iagtr diSeull la»* .1 tW local 
crop m gathered pn»M oa new potato»* »aa hardly 
lie es peeled lo go lower

MMh and C ream
The name price* prevail a* a week ago TW 

«apply of *weel cream ka* liera ralWr restricted 
on account of Ike bad roads around Winnipeg, 
following IW Wavy ram* But dealer* look for

iw *a lug ru*h daring t

Hay iwvt# up a couple *4 dollar* oa 
Ike week.grade* during 

demand TW present eeaaoe i< Mid to kave beea 
a g»»od one for bay. but price* may not «eg much 
bit tome time No. I Timothy i* commanding

coming week of lap
H.y

--V ' * »a ell Ik* I
«4 a «tiffat

►nee* may not «eg mack

I o«H

ISr
SI SO

• II
• 10 
• 14

• IS to 117 a ton on I be track Winnipeg

MAF.BFfHII, MABKRTH 
Liverpool, July IS Today's quotation* are

Manitoba No. I Northern ............llkftll#
Manitoba No t Northern tl |7|#
Manitoba No. S Northern , I 14
July 
f blotter 
December

Liverpool. July IS The lighter world's »hip- 
oimti and the firm nee* in plate offert acted a* a 
anmulus at the immediate opening, and value* 
were |.R to 1-4 reel lower, but Inter the diitanl 
month* «offered from realising induced by the 
brilliant weather in France and I nited Kingdom, 
with advices from Htievia more favoraMe, end de 
Hined 1-1 cent

( Hit RfJO I.IS F HTfH K
< hi* ago. III., July IS t attle Heceipt*. 16,000. 

market alow and 10» to ISc lower. Heevea, $5 SS 
to I» SS, Teia* «teer*. 15 to S7 10, western steer*. 
•3.SO to $7 IP), «locker* and feeders. 11.05 14 f* .10 
cow* and heifer*. 11 tin to |7 70, celvee, M lo S» 

llog*— Receipla, 53,000. market steady Light. 
•7 IS to f7 03 mined. $7 0.3 lo |7 S7|. heavy, 
•A M3 to 17 Oil. rough. M »3 to $7 IS; pig*. •$ 40 
to 17 M, bulk of *ale., $7 50 to $7 00
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Farmers Market Place

SITUATIONS

THRESHERS' ACCOUNT BOOK
Every thrreherman ahoutd here an 

account liook that will show him hia 
profit an<l loea every Hay. This IhhiK 
a eaay to keep and give» the. standing 
•very night The threshing account 
may be handed to the farmer two 
minute» after the last sheaf has passed 
through the machine. Supplies to 
laborers are kept in a systematic form 
always ready to be deducted from the 
wages account. There ran be no 
"leakholes. "" The Threshers' Ac
count Rook contains:

t Sheets Time Rook for " Names," 
etc

10 Sheets week's Record Forms, 
to Account Forms.
10 Duplicates of Accounts, 
t Sheets summary of (rains and

l/oeees.
4 Sheets Laborers" Petty ledger. 
1 Sheets Standard Journal, 
t Sheets Standard Ledger, 
fit Sheets of Labor-Saving Records 

The book is hound in stiff hoard, 
covered with leatherette, having pro
jecting edges, a book constructed to 
stand rough usage Sise of hook Skf 
I IlK- Price 41 on postpni.l 
BOOK DEPARTMENT.

GRAIN GROWERS' (H IDE,
WINNIPEG

Conducted for those who Went to Buy. Sell or Exchange

FARM LANDS
a lies sec-now or uure wanted and

a fee skew* «eecr.es W.ll i»e4. i-gecied 
er Aeeerrsee k.ed irpti*f<4 «Sailt.es «rare, 
•si jacks 1er a at* *M rt lead le 
Beaketekewee «• alWrse Will els. weds 
sees I >4 rl el— r (er e 1rs o..rr «eat 
l.rs .1 lead >e Iks seer, gewt ere a* 
far eana I raM lia» se «rade sSeeS (er 
a as raise e# keeey Uwker la am lea < -i 
arable. Waeld Mbr lead amaswbsrsd 
W I. DeOew. Kder as».s. I.

roa sals six roabtsss nws
•lei lead i—»••< la bsskalsbawaa. Cee 
aie, tweivs wiles foe Melbriis eed aaf| 
1% ■«## frsa Ike ikrtsiaa aew Urwa -* 
Oeedwaur Tear (l.«oo re»s pt 
.eerier. ke leers ere* gereweia Alee swe 
«senSts erer Eelesea. rises Is Hrutr ee 
esw rellrsed It aid red seres Weeks se ses 
«eerier Fer (aller «sarrtpllsa eed pris, 
edd'eee r h Vs.I Msstsl.s. fret • l I

roa BAL* roasts* a gen on give*
arils# aseia sf llswksKi eed ■ stius s# 
Msseeirr klsrk I see asst r sekss.l !<*• 
errs# seder eehlseilee. go ssrss (eased, 
ell ree be kreke# (-4 eslsr tr4 (rates 
belMtegs. will s»41 wllk keceee renie sed 
ererktesry, sr Ised aises Fer pets, ssd 
farther lefsrweltee erds le X tirpglsr. 
FO Wes t(. Meekeldl. (ttl dee

FOB SAl.g DBSIBABI.r. IWrgOVgD 
far*. 4*0 strss, keadrrd seres is era* 
«eensr ells Itwm rrkssf. Urse«ssti.t» 
■Us (ree rlrrslsrs rises# sad etaltee 
ekset eUl sell wllk slaedlsg seep 
will lew Olkess. Belles. Me»

FOB BALS BPLBMDID WMBAT FAB* m 
a sees rills district reisel 4«" asrwe. ek~se 
• ko la grele rrep. hear? tier Isee 
ekeedeer# epnag eslsr reliekts a#lid 
legs, well adapted (er eagles plewleg Ap 
ply (lea III. Here#tills. Beep SO?

FOB BALS A rtBBT BATS MIXED F ABM
leg pr-peelllee ef lie sects, leer wiles
free lews, tit 00 per errs 11.000 reek. 
We Is err ee easy l seme All feared *k 
sr res seder rulUsallee. four swell hel gaud 
kelldiage H Belrker. Peeeieky lee U

_T F I. leek __ (Oil
smnrsLD alt a ws bays fob bals

e heir srri.se ef Brel rless lead els ell»» 
1rs™ Wielfred All ree he Street pissed 
Weils (er pries Vearkele b lewis 400 II. 
vseise Relldieg Wieetpeg. Mee *1 »

FOB SALS OB IIOBAIOI OOOD TBN 
sere frsll lei seer Beeawrlesd. ekset els 
ssrss pleeksd; yessg keeflsg erekerd. ell 
Irritated. geed dries, well, goad asset 
Apply Bel It. Bsastsrlsad. Be «« *

WHY F ABM AT A LOSSt — WB HAVE
ferme erer Wiasipeg where traps ester 
fell el lweirs Is Illy dellere per errs, 
where frslgkl relsa ers lew end Ihese Is 
e reedy rash sriltl 1er all (airy aad (ana 
pruderie. Baeelre F lesser lead Ce 
•o« Mrlalyre Sleek _______ dS IS

IT YOU WISH TO BOY OB SBLL A F ABM
wells la i.a# I We Isos lead Ce., (era 
lend eitsriellele. Winnipeg. Men *4 If

_ We bellsee 'hel eeery edteriieer ee Utle page a reliable Meeee edtiee ee If yea 
1res enters at

XATXB ON CLABBtriSD ADVENT IS IMO 
•e per Word per week. 90c per word far IS WeeBa

10c per Word fer • Weeks 40c per Word far » weeks
7Sc per ward fer SJ weeks

Ceeel seek weaker eed leillel ee e fell Ward, ee far eseaple ike fellawlew "J F 
Breen II oo." reele.ee eaten weeds It# sere eed Ufa year eeae eed eddrees lie 
••* lass eey eeewere teats I» The Held» The eeae eed eddteee ansi ke reeeled ee 
perl ef in ed end petd far el eearr rale all edrerueeeeeie will ke rleeaiSed wader 
ike heed «eg ak.rh» epel.-t weal rleetly le ike eti.tls adt.mt-d Be d.epley type er 
dlepley I less .III ke ef lowed le tieeelSsd ede All srdsre fee r least Bed edt.riwtag aeel 
a. errsapeeted ky reek Ad-rnleeaeela 1er Ike page aeel creek ee eetee dey# la 
edteere ef peklirei,—. day. ehira a every Wed seed a y Orders fee reeewflellee aeel 
•lee reerk ee eetre deye la edteere

Address all Lwttwrs to The Orals O rawer* Quid a. Winnipeg. Man

MISCELLANEOUS
• I CAM SBLL YOUB OBAI* BSE» OB

tRBagip* w eiele g#ed» n»d •• will e«k« 
yew reek *f»r ky wire er «ell fer yra ie 
Rrtllek Cwlwewkis we * eei.ee.we We refer 
yew lw Ike Rofil Hunk wf <«ob4* b#ra 
Or»#» Orwewrw* II 4l Agwwry. ltd 
WeeimldoiBf H C, 4S If

'ARWBRB AND STS AM PLOWMEN BUY
IM k'ot I .sgeii# (Reiftti r we I 4lftfi 
R *«•#»* 4# renwers" RIm Si IS serf tew 
lilM ran tin#), f»b RtwafnH J t 
Deleter Teylefiew Saak M I*

M*R I OOATBS COLKMAN. SPBCIAUST
- Etratrnlyaia fer »•■#»»! ef 
be*#. teelwB. weft» and lM#lkeie#k(; tUli#fl#f 
Irtrtlf fe# e#»weeee#ee, rlr. Ftnd eteeeego 
it4 erwlp ifobI whbi veil fe# beeblrl Pb»a# 
Ile e IN ft* leifk Mi#H 44 if

TENDERS

WASTED- BOW FOB WBBTBBIS TBADF
gawd mew only le eell our well known lines 
ef apcrialtira lw frail end ornamental 
lre#e, shrub* e##d pole In»* etc. Outfit 
fra#, eerleeiv# Isrrilery. pey weekly: 
whel# or perl lime engagement Writ# 
Pelham Neraery Ce.. Toronto. On I. 4* 14

CATTLE

WAKTED BT DAYBB1AK OBAI* OBOW
» re* Aeeorielion. lender» 9* kinder Iwiwe 
in rwr lote, f.n.b. Neville. Seek Addrea» 
l#*4»ra le Hwgk Roberta. Her Traee. Ihey 
br»ek Aeeneielieo. Neoille Reek V* 4

Official Circular No. 6, 1912
f eelleeed ftwm Peg# II

mihI trial of two days. »h*ll br c#»nHu»ivr 
rviilrnrv of mtidactinn nfiH fulfillmrnl 
ni I hr warranty

FIIÜI Any mmliftrati«»n the prier. 
Irrm* nf payment of nrvritin, or *nfi* 
»filiilion of owe style of »ite nf machine 
for innikrr will md in any way wfîrrt I hr 
wwrrwnly arul il» r«»n«lilif»fi». hui »wmr 
ahull apply lo wml cover wll »urh aub- 
»titute«l machinery, ami arrrptanrc of 
wn«l u»c of »urh »iib»tituter| machinery 
ehwll »lop I hr purrhwær from any wn<! wll 
Haim* for «Iwmwgr or otherwise on neenonl 
of »urh substitution.

Extend* To Heir»* “Benefit**
The pun hw*rr hereby requrml* the 

Vompnny to invmtigwlr thi» order wn#l 
in ron»iilrrwlion of Ihr Inniblr wnd ex- 
prnw Inrorml by lb#* Company in *<tliril
ing wml invrelignling ihi» order, thr pnr- 
rhawr wgrrr» not to rwnrrl thi» orilcr, 
wml wgrer*» to wcrept the uitl machinery 
wn*l nay I he price and barge*, inrfmling 
freight, hereby waiving iWicr of wcccpt- 
wncr of thi» orilcr.

Ml rovrn;int* lo r» in « ..ntninctl ir« 
joint ami ecvcrnl.

Thi* ngm-mcfil *hwll éllen«l lo wn»l 
lutfil ami «ball #»eurr lo the hcncfil of the 
heir». a«lmim*lrrt|or* anil a»*igns wf the 
purchaser, ami thr successor» g nil rfsdgn» 

* «if the Company
Word* importing the Singular Number 

or the Masculine Mjkdcr only include 
more person», parlies or thing* of the .same 
kind than one and females a» well a» males 
ami the converse.

The purchaser hereby waives present
ment for payment nf the said notes or 
any renewal or renewals thereof.

The purchaser covenants that he is 
the owner in fee simple fee in his own 
right «if lamts descrilied opposite his 
signature a* hereunto written, ami that 
there are h«i judgments against him. or 
mortgage or encumbrances upon the said 
lam!«. except -——— 1

ami that he i* owner of personal property# 
unencumbered to the stated value opposite 
his signature hereto, ami that this state
ment is made to procure credit ami for 
the purpose of inducing the Company 
to supply ihr purcha-er with th- mxchin- 
erv ordered herein

HORSES
BBeiBTsaso olydbbdalsb - obobbb

gaertk.ree iras else feueg 
B« glee, red Teat#» I ree. els 
Bsa»i»l<. MeeOeugea Mee

keJle ee Seed 
huer# J

FOB BAIS OMB CL YD BSD ALB BYAL
lise % tier Berea ky • Beleerk"' ky 
• Berea e fnfc." «Mes feer years Triee 
raeeaaekle B A MrOlTl Meaeaeed Mee

OLVDBBDALS ST ALLJOB FOB BALB
leyu.4 M 14 Ward Weleye. Week

as te

SWINE
BSOIBTBBBD OMIO CMBSTBB FIB*.

yeaeg .leak, far eel# (lo aeak Tea fer 
eiek a Ira fair# eel ekle lutlf Melee.y, 
Kelrlde. Mee. SI (

WBBSFOBD OATTLB AMD SMBYLABD
Fee fee FI—ef arise rerde ef Ik# »#ei 
F eey veklrlee *e-see. redd’- • -J r
Meryler egler Fera Fera. Ilerieey Me»

MOLBTKIB YOUWO BOLLS. BSADT FOB 
karri re. else eeae eed kelfere J. C. 
Dreary. Tke Ole» Reerk C’eeley. Alla

4 «
W J MrOOMB. BBBBBFOBD MA* 1*

ye'1er eed Breeder ef Bed refled renie. 
Ike feraer'e res. sleek fer sale •• 11

BBOWBB BBOB. WMWDOBF, BABB
Breeders ef Akerdeee Aege# rallie Sleek 
fer eele

BSD POLLS» OATTLB FOOB YOOMO 
kelle for eele. else fraele# fleedeeeleg 
Brae . Herdleg. Mee It Î#

TWO FOBS BBBD HOLSTBIB BULL 
ralvee fer eele. kelk eel ef good prod e'er. 
Birr "Vrealea Oraeky.*’ Hie elre Brother 
le Ike world‘* retord ree. Bell Wllrow 
Hreeliy erer Mmie. Me» (l »

W J TBBOtLLUB. OALOABT. BBBBDBB 
eed lapener ef Heleaeie Frrelee OsiOe

I HAVE READ THIS CON- 
TRACT AND THOROl'GIILY 
VSDKRSTAND IT AND AM 
NOW H RNISHED WITH 
A COPY TIIEREOE. 

nf Srrlion Nn Tinrmhip
Hang' No. Say whel part of Ser.

Sev if Eaet or West. No. of 
Arrri Valued el ( Eeruro-
lierr'l ( Prrennal Property. (
Enrumliered * P O.

Send in Your ProleeU
Whet do yon think «4 it anyway* 

A man signing eurh an agreemenl might as 
well eey good-bye lo hi* peere of mind 
and prosperity for many years to rnroe 
Just read rwrefully thaï «erlinn dealing 
with * lien on your Unde end mmpere it 
with the warranty given you. Is it any 
wonder that it ie now a rnmmon saying 
throughout the country, when a new out
fit is wen on a flat ear end headed Went 
that there i* another farm gone to the mac
hine Company! It is not enough to make 
every man wonder what will be coming 
neat' Do you think it ie time such con
tract* were cut out and that there was 

-something on the Statutes of Alberta 
Covering such an agreement and undcr- 
tnking*

You can do it if you think a change 
should Ire made. 4n*t let every man who 
read* thi* through carefully, ail down 
and write four let ten, the first to the 
Premier, lion. A L. Sifton. Edmonton, thr 
second to the Attorney-General, lion. C. 
XV Cross, Edmonton, the third to thr 
Minister of Agriculture, lion. Duncan 
Marshall. Edmonton, and t' • fo, rth Ie 
your local member of the Legislature, 
stating just what you think of such con
tracts and asking that the Legislation 
which has already hern promised, that is 
Legislation providing for a uniform 
machinery contract in Xlberta, shall he 
pa«*edat the next -essionofthe Legislature.

Now is our chance, we do not use the 
members of our Legislature enough any
way, so just put this question forward 
at oner and keep it right in the limelight 
till such things as the alirie quoted agree
ment are declared illegal and till there 
is something in plare of it which will 
ensure to the man investing large sum* nf 
money in m-.chinery at lca*t a squire 
deal and a chance to gel satisfaction if 
he is provided with defeetive machinery 

X'nnr obedient servant.
EDWARD I EREXM. Secy

A LIMITED BUMBSB OF TOBKSMIBBS
eed llelhahHug. fsH eeeeed. el (10 UO 
seek Te# yeertteg Bkerikeea kelle el 
tloO.OO seek eed ee# eeder e par.
It lake» sew Weller Jmm 
e»r Mee

(any Mae
^dtlf

A D MrDOWALD BBIIBDBB OF PUBS
kred Terkektre# eed eere kred BkerlkeruB; 
reee# kell fee eel# Weeeyeid, Sleek Fere
Keptake Mee

r STBS McDonald V1BDBN MAN
a fed" ef Bcikeklf re •B I»

BBOlsTtBF.n BSBBBMTBB Itfltl -
Yeaeg Hal 1er eele — Wi#,e Trairle 
1.1 glee Heel

W T McFBBBBOB. WADIS A. BASE.
Breeder ef Verkeklre ewtee sleek fer eele

BBOISTBBBD YOBXSMIBX BWTlfB 
gee eg Week fer eele F reel Fine. L«a lee
«..» 1« 2*

BBOISTBBBD YOBBSMIBB SWIMS. F BOM
(se, large sleek. Cefeeea B Bee. *ed«er# 
Beak ltd

BBOIBTXBBD Y0BKBMIB1 BWIMX. FBOM
See. larg, 'let Belt" Br— . R*4"fi,
Beak 4BI

POULTRY
WAjrrzD ieo chick pullet* mat 

helcbed; ilal# prie# F. J. 8#a»e«r. We 
wote. Reek. 49 6

BLACK OBFlMOTOW. FBIZE WIMMBBS
- Eggs »nd birds fer eel#. W W. DeegUe.
r Unborn. Mes li Î4

BUTTER AND EGGS
BUTTBB—BOOB— WANTED WB FAT TOF

priera Rreillsec# bj *ipr#*i order day 
following r*r*ipt of ebipmeel Merk koh 
•nd oddreee pl»mly on rack perhoge Ad 
vine ehipment by mnil. Reference Stand 
• rd Bnnk Sim peon Prodee# Compent 
Winnipeg Mnn. If

WANTED rUIH BUTTER AND BOOS
dreened poultry, pork. vent, ■niton, poia 
toe* nnd vegeteble* Xddrrae A. W. Tsy 
lor. 1S10 Sth St W.. Cnlgnry. Alto 6 raw if

RABBITS
WANTED — BABBITS APPLY

Fleming. Aeqoith. 8e*k
MIS* J

SI 1

FOXES
WANTED — FOXES IF YOU KNOW

where there are * den of foxes in 8»*knt 
rhewan or Albert» it will pay you lo write. 
D. H McMillan, Mannvifle. Alts Ml

FARM MACHINERY
FOB SALE 26 HORSE POWEB DOUBLE

cylinder Oner 8cntt *te»m engine »* good 
as new; u*ed only n few week*. K Sterrer. 
Lu'dand. 8n*k. 61-6

FOB SALE— INTERNATIONAL HABVBS
1er gasoline tractor. typ#«C. 20 H P. ThU 
engine ie in first clues condition, will 
hendle four ptowe breaking or eix in etub 
ble; terme. $806. heif ceeh. end betnnr# 
in one yeer. This ie * snap Laird Bros 
Tete. Seek 49 13

BARRISTERS
ADOLPH à BLAKE—BARRISTER S SOU

citnr» Xdtarira. Conveyencer» etc etc. 
Money to loan Urand"h Men 64 tf

July
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Hail Storms
Are sure to vieil many of the Grain Growing 

Districts this season as in former years

1

Can You Afford
To lake the risk of losing your crop without sny compense- 
two for labor and seed when a trifling sum will give you the 
protection of a Policy of Insurance issued by a concern having 
such great financial strength as

The British Crown Assurance Corporation Limited
CAPITAL - $2.500.000 00

A simple and effective Policy Contract containing no 
involved or smbigious terms and affording no opportunity 
for evasion of obligation on the pert of the Company is the 
Policy lor you.

Ask some of our last year's patrons who suffered losses, 
for testimony regarding liberality of adjustments and prompt 

. cash settlements of losses.

See nearest agent before the storm comes or wnte to

ATI A PORTLANDAILA5 CEMENT
-TUI tTMMRD IT WHICH ill OTRIfi ■**!• Ml BtAtUBCO-

The nmrrrlr work you «to around your farm is just as important 
to you as the Panama Canal is to the V.S. tlovrmment.

You want it to last, to wrte its pun>o«r for a lifetime, to 
repay you for your time and money.

The itmrnI for the Panama Canal hail to la* the first ft 
hail to stand every test known to evprrl«

There is full one grade in Xtla* I lie liest. You get the 
same high ipiality in I lie single I«ag von buy at the store that 
tlie Iiovemmeiit is gelling in meh of its 5.(1011.000 Iwirrels 

Don't risk a penny on a lena-nl yon are not sure uf. Insist 
on the lw-sl. and that is '***Atlas

“Concrete construction about the home and on the farm** 
Our free book for farmers

•r is -verythin* ynn lw-rd In kanw fcw dnln* ennrwte 
™nek [rfnfirrly ami In Ihr ties! way. Write hr It

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, General Agents
15 High Street Weal, Moose Jaw, Saak.

GROCERIES
Every trais carries 
our Roods isto the 
West. Why nol 
buy direct from is 
sad save all Bud- 
•llemea's profil»?
Write for I alaloRoe 
and Ret full par
ticulars of our

Freight-Charges-
Paid Offer

DUNGAN & HUNTER
Mail Order Grocers, Desk B, 543 Logan Avenue

Thai la all Steel
Sissl wire. sissl toda.
mats. SlsndvdWi

h sissl lbs«•s Wr<“The Tie Thw

Iks WVrlriii anelsa. w>4 w

ni natn sat ma ce m

Iiiimimi WrÂ
msMSS!" *1

?!!■» ic

R. A. BONNAR. E*.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN. LL B

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Boi 160 Offices : Suite 5-7 Loedso Block
Telephone Gerry 4783 WINNIPEG

r
fi POCtlNC

ATLAS

H rear assist eennei »ees*r r* wiih AI lee. tsttts te

THE ATLAS rORTlAHO CEMENT COMPART. DEPT. 183 30 BROAD IT . HEW Y3HW
L.rseei ptojocilee eeeeeMe «I s«r nsnl lew»say la the war!». Orel Sews kerrele ear «ay

SALVAGE SALE
of EIGHT CARLOADS 

WIRE FENCING
On May 2, 1612, a lire took piece in the warehouse of Tees * Persse, 

of this Oily. They were storing many carloads of Pittsburgh Perfect 
Wire Fencing. The Insurance f'ompenie* |.sii| the loss, then we bought 
II at n low figure, and will now sell It at half price. Just half of what 
you have te pay anywhere for II. Home of this Fencing wan never 
loucher! by either fire, or even water, and is perfectly new, but just to 
make a i|uick sale, we will offer it at this low figure. We have every 
kind of Wire Fencing that in made, in all sires. Head your orders ia, 
and we will shi|i,|irnmplly, or come and insjiect it at our warshnuaf. 
:fu-t look over this list of sires sad prices:

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
Per Bod

26-inch Hog Fencing Regular Price 36c. Our Price 17Vtc
32 Inch Hog Fencing Regular Price 40c. Our Price 20c
40 Inch Field Fencing ................ Regular Price 38c. Our Price 16c
4f> Inch Field Fencing Regular Price 42c. Our Price 21c •
49 inch Field Fencing Regular Price 46c. Our Price 23c
52 Inch Poultry Fencing Regular Price 60c. Our Price 30c
.IR Inch Poultry Fencing Regular Price 66c. Our Price 32'/,c
36 Inch Lawn Fencing Regular Price 31.80. Our Price 70c
lElnch Lawn Fencing Regular Price 32.60. Our Price 81.00

Northwest Hide and Fur Co.
278 RUPERT ST WINNIPEG.

VAinfi I ___DONT DELAY BUT SHIP VOITB WOOL IN TO I M. WHITHER YOU
WWU HAVE A CARLOAD OB lee LB*, WE WILL TBEAT ,YOU ALIKE.
DROP U8 A UNE AND WE WILL QUOTE TOU EBICEN.

NORTHWEST HIDE AND PUR CO.. Z78 RUPERT 8T.. WINNIPEG

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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SUPPORT YOUR OWN
COMPANY

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN COMPANY has done 

much to improve market conditions and enable the farmers 

to get better prices for their grain. Do you want this 

influence to last ? If so, ship your grain to this Company 

and invest your money in its stock.

| Be Loyal to Your Own Company 
And Don’t Heed the Knocker

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has provided every 

facility to protect your interests, and we are able to get 

you the highest possible returns for your money.

If you want information regarding the Market or 

regarding shipping your grain, write to us

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.


